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"When Glasgow was authorized in 1799 to be established as the county seat of Barren County, the principal reason for its location was the Big Spring. A free flowing and plentiful water supply was essential for the location of a town. The Big Spring, near John Gorin’s cabin was chosen by public vote over another site three miles away offered by Richard Garnett. In the early days the Big Spring was a congregating point as the townspeople came to get water and to cool their milk, butter, meat and other foodstuffs. The Big Spring was an important feature in Glasgow’s life for over a century. Eventually private wells and a central water system made the Big Spring obsolete. It was then covered over by a parking lot and more recently by a parking building. Today, it is no longer visible"........ Cecil Goode
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BARREN COUNTY KY CIRCUIT COURT

Transcribed by Gladys B. Wilson
128 St Mary's CT.
Glasgow, KY

Case 32087 - Filed 5 Decr 1853
John Ralston Ex'r Thomas Ralston vs Ralston's, etc.

Your petitioners John Ralston, Executor of Joseph Ralston deceased & Thomas Ralston - State that Joseph Ralston deceased as the day of after having first made his will and appointing your petitioner John Ralston, Executor, who since that time qualified as such, a copy of which will and appointment as Executor will be in due time filed as part of this petition.

Your Petitioners state that said decedent devises the whole of his estate specifically to his children. That one of the slaves belonging to his estate, a Girl named Sarah, about 7 or 8 years old, was specifically devised to Your Petitioner & H D Ralston. That although by the terms of said will, said girl Sarah may be held to belong to your petitioner & H D Ralston, yet your petitioners are willing to waive the question of their right under the will and desire that said girl Sarah be sold & the proceeds divided among the children or Heirs of their Father generally.

They state that said decedent left at his death the following children & heirs at law viz: Robert W Ralston, your petitioners John and Thomas Ralston, William W Ralston, who lives in the state of Missouri, H D Ralston, Tabitha Renfro who intermarried with Joshua Renfro. The children and Heirs of Sarah Renfro who married Joseph Renfro both of whom are dead. Viz Beverly C Renfro, Robt R Renfro, Schuyler M Renfro, John W Renfro who lives in the State of Missouri, Thomas Renfro, James R Renfro, Isabelle S Renfro (formerly Renfro) who married William Renfro both living out this state, & Kitty Ann Gillock (formerly Renfro) an infant, widow of William P Gillock dec'd, & Hardin Renfro, Infant & living in Missouri, Joseph Renfro, Infant, Sarah Renfro, Martha Ellen Renfro & Haiden Wilson Renfro, all infants.

Said Decedent also left a child Lucinda, formerly Ralston who intermarried with William Barbour since dead, who lives in the State of Missouri. Also the children & Heirs of Elizabeth White (formerly Renfro) who married Simon White and died before her father, Viz: Sally (formerly White) who married Jas Scrivener, Jessie White, Elizabeth Payne (formerly White) who married William Payne a resident of the State of Missouri, who is now dead leaving her husband & one infant child James Payne, Milissa White, Jane White & Julia Ann Barbour (formerly White), who married James Barbour now residents of the State of Missouri are made defendants hereto, all of whom are now residents, etc. . .and H.D.Ralston.

Your Petitioners state that they with H.D. Ralston have purchased of Lucinda Barbour, for a valuable consideration, her interest in said Slave & have her written transfer of the same, which will be filed in due time as part of this petition.

Your Petitioners state that said slave Sarah is all of the estate of said Decedent that is not devised, & that it is necessary for her to be sold.

Wherefore they pray the Court that she be sold & the proceeds be equally divided among the children & heirs of said Joseph Ralston, dec'd according to law.

/s/ Gorin & Lewis, Atty's
State of Kentucky, Barren County, John Ralston & Thomas Ralston say that they believe the statements of the foregoing petition are true. /s/ John Ralston - /s/ Thomas Ralston

Sworn to before me 5 December 1853 - W E Munford, Clk

Barren County Court, Sct - It appearing from the petition sworn to that the defendants to this action, William W Ralston, John W Renfro, William Renfro, Isabella Renfro, Hardin Renfro, Lucinda Barbour, Elizabeth Payne, James Payne, James Barbour and Julia Ann Barbour are non-residents of this State, they are hereby warned to appear in this court on or before the 1st day of it's next April Term and answer the plaintiff's petition.
W E Munford, Clk 12 Dec 1853

RECEIPT - 27 Oct 1852 - For and in consideration of the sum of $33.50 cash to me in hand paid for the receipt, etc. I have this day sold to John & Thomas & H D Ralston my intire interest in all the slaves belonging to my Father's estate not named in his will - Test: William P Gillock /s/ Lucinda Barbour


ANSWER - The defendants Kitty Ann Gillock, Harden Renfro, Joseph Renfro, Sarah Renfro, Martha E Renfro, James Payne & Haiden W Renfro, infants by their Guardian and litem William E Munford, state that they are infants of tender age and require that their interests be protected, they know nothing of the allegations of plaintiff's petition but admit any allegations in their favor, etc, etc Filed 10 Jany 1854

ANSWER 29 April 1854 - The Defendant John Ralston, for answer - says that at the ___ term of the Barren Court he was appointed Guardian for Haiden W Renfro, one of the infant defendants - that he thinks it would be to the advantage of his ward that said slave be sold, etc.
Decree: - April Term 1854

The defendants having all been duly summoned and having failed to answer except the defendant H D Ralston and Malden W Renfro, who answered by his guardian John Ralston, and this action coming on for trial and the pleadings having been duly considered by the court, it is adjudged that the slave Sarah be sold publicly to the highest bidder on a credit of six months, the purchaser giving bond & security for the purchase money. That said Sale be made at the dwelling house of H D Ralston in Barren County. That the Commissioners before making the sale shall for at least fifteen days previously advertise the time & place of sale, and at least three public places in this county, one of them being in the neighbourhood of said sale.

That B F Dickey be & he is appointed Commissioner to make said sale, that he collect the proceeds of said sale & distribute the same among the Children & Heirs of Jas Ralston Deceased according to law. That said Commissioner be allowed $5. for his services herein.

After having been advertised as required I did on the 27th day of June 1864 sell publicly to the highest bidder at the dwelling house of H D Ralston the within named Slave Sarah on a Credit of Six Months when Thomas Ralston became the purchaser of said Slave Sarah at the sum of Six Hundred and fifty seven dollars for which bond was taken according to the requirements of the within Decree, which bond is herewith respectfully reported.

/s/ B F Dickey, Com'r

Total Court Costs, etc - for Plaintiff to pay Tax 50c, Atty fee Gorin $10.00, B F Dickey Com'r Allowed $10.00, Sheriff's fee $10.00, Clerk's fee $5.05 - Total 36.15 Filed in Court 5 Oct 1854

BOND - I, Thomas Ralston, principal, and John Ralston Security, do bind ourselves Six months from the date hereof to pay B F Dickey as a Commissioner for the use and benefit of the children & heirs of Joseph Ralston. dec'd, the amount of $657.00, being the purchase money for a slave Sarah. etc. etc. this 27th June 1854.

/s/ Thomas Ralston /s/ John Ralston

Rec'd Dec 27 1854 of Thos Ralston $350.00 in part of this bond & receipt given.

/s/ B F Dickey, Com'r This bond is satisfied in full Jany 1 1857  /s/ B F Dickey, Com'r

ORDERS Mr F Dickey - please pay over to Thomas Ralston my part of the proceeds of the slave you sold belong to the estate of my Grandfather's estate & this shall be your receipt for the same given under my hand this the 20 of Sept 1854  /s/ John W. Renfro

Mr F Dickey please pay over to Thomas Ralston my part of the money that is a coming to me from the sale of the slave that you sold belonging to the estate of my father & this shall be your receipt for the same given from under my hand this the 6th day of December 1854.  /s/ W W Ralston

Mr F Dickey - please pay over to Thomas Ralston the money that is a coming to me from the sale of the slave of Grandfather's estate & this shall be your receipt for the same given from under my hand this the 28 of December 1854.  /s/ Julian Barbour

Mr F Dickey please pay over to H D Ralston my part of the proceeds of the slave you sold belong to the estate of my father and this shall be your receipt for the same given from under my hand this the 28 of December 1854.  /s/ Robert W Ralston
Peter Bast enlisted 6 Aug 1776 as a private in the First German Battalion Continental Troops under Colonel Nicholas Haussegger in Captain George P. Keeport's company, which was composed of men from Maryland and Pennsylvania. I believe he was the same Peter Bost who signed the Oath of Allegiance and Fidelity to Maryland in Frederick Co during the war.2

On 17 Feb 1785, he was married to Catherine Illspach by Rev. Charles Reighlie, in the Evangelical and Reformed Church, Baltimore, Md.3 I have not found the name Illspach anywhere else, and since several Albachs and Albaughs also signed the Oath of Allegiance in Frederick Co., I am of the opinion that this may be Catherine's true name.

By 1790 Peter and his family were in Lincoln Co., Ky., where he is listed as a taxpayer, 3 Apr 1790, and annually thereafter except where tax rolls are missing, with the name being variously spelled: Bast, Best, Baust, Bause, Bost.

The 1806 tax records list a Peter Bost with 400 acres of second rate land along the Dix River in Lincoln Co.; 1 white male over 21, and 2 white males 16-21. Females and younger children are not shown.

In 1807 Peter Baust had 500 acres of land (entered in the name of Jacob Stires). At that time he had 1 male over 21, and 1 16-21. In the same year, a David Baust is listed as a white male over 21. Presumably this is Peter's son who has now reached the age of 21, and would therefore have been born c 1785.

In 1808 Peter Bause is again shown with 500 acres. Valentine Bause is also shown, having reached the age of 21. He would thus have been born ca 1787.

The 1810 tax book has been lost, but in 1811 Valentine, David and Peter are all shown, and Peter has another male aged 16-21.

In 1812 we find Valentine, David and Peter again, with Peter having 2 males aged 16-21.

In 1815 Peter, Jr. appears for the first time. He must, therefore, have been born ca 1794.

In 1817, Peter has died, and his widow Catherine appears on the tax rolls for the first time.

Peter Bast, Sr., died 28 Nov 1816, the inventory of his estate being recorded 8 Sept 1817 in Will Book F, Lincoln County Wills, appraised by William Buncet, Jacob Meyers, and Godlep Smith. (This latter name I have seen elsewhere spelled Cutlip Smak!) Catherine Bast and David Bast were administrators. The will gives "to Catherine Bast her dower in land of Peter Bast 160 acres, including 70 cleared acres."

In the 1822 tax book we find David, Valentine, Peter Jr, Catherine, and Abraham. Also Peter is listed as guardian for the lands of Sally, Adam, Jacob, Moses and Isaac. These are presumably, the widow and children of the deceased Peter. Abraham would have been born bet. 1796-1801.

The settlement of Peter Bart's (Bast's?) estate was recorded in Will Book G, 11 Feb 1822, and says the plat was divided into 13 partitions, with widow Bart's dower represented by the letters
PDEFNO. It is described as a very beautiful place almost surrounded by Dick's River.

The US census reports for those early years are also helpful:

1810
Peter Bast Males: 4 0-10, 3 10-16, 2 16-26, 1 45-up. Females: 1 0-10, 1 10-16, 2 16-26, 1 45-up.

1820
Catherine Bost Males: 3 10-16, 2 16-26. Females: 1 0-10, 2 16-26, 1 45-up.
David Bost Males: 2 0-10, 1 26-45. Females: 4 0-10, 1 10-16, 1 26-45.

1830
Catherine Bost Males: 3 20-30. Females: 2 20-30, 1 60-70.
David Bost (next door) Males: 2 0-5, 2 5-10, 1 10-15, 1 40-50. Females: 1 0-5, 1 5-15, 3 15-20, 1 30-40.

1840
Where is Catherine? She may have died, or may just have gone to live with a relative. At any rate the family has begun to disperse. David has removed to Mercer Co, KY, and Peter, Adam and Moses (?) are in Rails Co MO.

1831
On 21 May 1831, Catherine Bast or Best, age 60, signed an affidavit on behalf of Peter Woner, pension #R11140, at her home in Lincoln County, KY, saying that "she lived in the immediate neighborhood of the said Peter Woner, that she was well acquainted with him during the (Rev) war. That he served several tours of militia duty with her husband and one of his messmates. Her husband died in 1816 and that he was the same age as her husband." Peter Woner died 31 Mar 1834, age 80, and so he and Peter Bast would both have been born ca 1754.

There is also the "deposition of Elizabeth Furnoy or Furney, age 72, taken at her residence 11 Jan 1836 in Mercer Co KY, to be read in behalf of Ester Woner, deceased, that they were raised children together and educated in the same school, and well recollects of his ([Peter Woner]) entering the army under General Washington, in the company of Capt. Keper or Heapart or some such name and served at different periods, she is fully convinced that he was away from home during different tours, fully one year and six months. ---She well recollects he was under General Washington at the taking of the Hessians."

This establishes that Peter Bost of Lincoln Co KY was the Peter Bost who served under Capt. Keeport from the state of MD.

From all this we can say with some assurance that:
Peter Bast was born ca 1754, m 17 Feb 1785 to Catherine Illspach in Baltimore, MD. He died in Lincoln Co KY 28 Nov 1816. She died sometime after May 1834.

Issue:
David b 31 Dec 1785 m Mary____
Valentine b ca 1786-7 m Sarah____ 1797-1858
Peter, Jr b ca 1794
Abraham b between 1796-1801
Jacob b 1804
Adam b 1807 m Eliza __. Rem. to Rails Co, MO.
Moses b 1812 Rem. to Ralls Co, MO.

Sally

Isaac

Also several others.

Where are the descendants of these people?

David Bast, b 31 Dec 1785, in MD or KY, m Mary ____ b about 1790. He died 27 Nov 1856, age 70 yrs, 11 mos, and was buried in the Baker Family Graveyard. This graveyard was moved to the Thomas Champion Farm on Ballard and Kirkwood Rds in Mercer Co to make way for construction of the Blue Grass Parkway. 5

Issue:  Sutton? (possibly a brother or other relative)

Sutton A.? b. 17 July 1816, d 14 Apr 1855

Peter A.? b 2 Nov 1821, d 23 Aug 1855, buried in Baker Family Graveyard.

George W. b 1824, Rem. to Warren Co MO where he married Martha E Pleasants, 6 dau of Edward Pleasants, Jr, and Miranda Morgan (dau of Mordecai Morgan and Catherine Turner). 7

David, Jr b 1829, m Margaret Ann Williams 26 Sept 1859.

Several others.

(The 1850 census, Mercer Co KY shows George Bast, 26, and David, 21, living with David, 65, and Mary, 60).

In 1850, a Sutton Bast, b ca 1809 was living next door to David, Sr., with his family, consisting of Mary, age 25, and children William, 4; Dallas (m.), 2; and John, 4/12. How is this family related?

I would like to share information with anyone doing research on this family. Write to Margaret Stephens, 14259 E.Arkansas Dr., Aurora, Co 80012.

REFERENCES

AND THEN THERE WERE . . .

Submitted by Lucille Holton Harp
Box 423
Munfordville, KY

This article is dedicated to the memory of my mother, Mrs. Dorothy Line Holton, who researched the Holtons and the many related lines. We began researching together in 1977. She worked mainly on my father’s side of the family; my work was mainly on my husband’s line of Harp-Wilkerson (and related lines.)

Mother was born Sept 7, 1921, the daughter of Richard Elmer Line and Bird Alma Huff. She passed away Christmas Eve 1984. R.E. was born at Line’s Mill, KY, (named for his grandfather, Richard Piercefield Line). He attended school at Flint Hill in Hardin Co and Millerstown in Grayson Co, to the third grade. At 16, he moved to Munfordville, where he ran the telephone exchange. He was living on the Craddock Place when he met Miss Bird Huff, dau of John A. and Sarah Rucker Huff. They dated mostly at ball-games. When they married, they lived in Hart Co at Perryville. They also lived in Tanyard Hollow, Horse Cave, at the Depot in Munfordville and other places before moving back to their farm near Perryville. Their children were born at these various places; Mom was born at the farm. R.E. became a building contractor-carpenter, working on various structures all over Hart Co. He was born Sept 3, 1890 and died Apr 19, 1969, the son of Wm. David and Emma Margaret French Line. Bird was born in Raider Hollow July 15, 1892, and died July 21, 1974.

Being born on a farm, Mom helped with the field work as well as the housework. She walked the two miles to school each day, and back again. She attended school from 8:00 to 4:00 each day, with an hour off for lunch. She worked in the school lunchroom. There were 13 in her senior class, with only 11 graduating. She married my dad June 14, 1941.

Dad moved to the Lonoke Community from Mammoth Cave with his parents, Arthur and Lois Turley Holton in 1935. He was born May 13, 1922. He started school at Maple Springs, and also walked the two miles to and from school. His teacher was Miss Zula Demunbrum. He attended second and third grade at Little Jordon, with Miss Ora Smith (later Mrs. Maxey Reynolds) as his teacher. He recalls teachers Milton McCombs, Murrell Gentry, and Grace Hunt. He started sixth grade under Frank Crump in Hart Co., who taught him through the eighth grade. Mrs. Mayme Sego (Charlie Sego’s wife) taught him during part of his eighth year. He entered Munfordville High School with H.R. Riley, Principal; Mr. M.M. Botto, Agriculture; Ms. Robert Lee Beck, Math; Ms. Boucher (Mrs. Thomas Newman), Eng.; Prof. H.R. Riley, History; and Mr. Thomas Elmo Hodges Sr., Typing. In 1941, Dad, Paul Holton, graduated.

While on the farm, Dad raised tobacco, and used the profits to pay his way through school and to get married. He worked for Mrs. Harvey Ward and measured tobacco to support his family. In 1942 I was born, in March. In 1950 my sister, Rebecca, was born in May, after Mom and Dad moved to Louisville, KY, where Dad worked at Wood-Mosaic. Dad had also worked at Fort Knox in the Civil Service Dept. and the Cheese Plant in Munfordville. In 1951, they moved back to Munfordville, where Dad worked at Line Lumber Co in Rowletts. In 1966 he started work at Jenkins and
Essex in Elizabethtown, KY. Mom worked at Line Lumber Co. as secretary and then at Hart Lumber Co. at the Depot in Munfordville.

Mom wrote to people all over the United States. Stacks of mail, copies of genealogical histories, census data, notes, marriage records, family sheets, and related information attest to the fact. She reached points, as we all do in our research, where she could find no further information to tie the data she had together. But, she enjoyed thoroughly writing to, meeting, and working with the people she came in contact with as she researched.

The following is her research:

Arthur Holton, Nov 24, 1892-Nov 19, 1961, was the son of James M. "Dandy" Holton, May 22, 1853-Jan 20, 1930 and Mary Catherine Furlong, Dec 5, 1866-Aug 16, 1901. His brothers and sisters were Oscar who died when he was about 10, Emily b 1888, mar. Edward P. Gentry, Dan who died in France during W.W.I, Melvin who died soon after birth, Minnie mar. Wardie Kersey and Larkin Rich, and Roy.

James M's mother was Nancy. (She was listed with the family on the 1860 and 1870 Edmonson Co. Census). His brothers and sisters were: Martha, age 14 on the 1860 Edmonson Co. census, mar. Wm. D. Culliff, George W., age 9 on cen., mar. Julina Adwell, Sarah Sturgeon, and Levonia Furlong, Wm. Orville, born 26 Apr. 1856 mar. Appalona Lawrence, and Mary Eliz., born 24 Apr. 1861 mar. R.E. "Bob" Page.

Mary Catherine's parents were Wm. P. Furlong and Libona Blesamp Crump who mar. May 30, 1856 in Edmonson Co. Libona's parents were Wm. Crump and Nancy Brooks of Hart Co. Williams father was Joshua Crump, the first Sheriff of Hart Co., and his mother was Polly Patterson.


Eliza Jane Doyle's parents were Wm. C. Doyle and Adeline Shackelford. Her brother was Luther and her sisters were Sarah Francis, and Cynthia mar. James Dennison.
James Hulen Turley's line extends backward to Aaron Turley and Rebecca Hulen (father Andrew Hewling), to Ignatius Turley Sr. and Rachel, and then to Paul Turley and Sarah. Paul was born in 1705 and died in Fairfax Co., VA in 1772. He lived on Johnnymore Creek.

Wm. C. Doyle's line extends back to Samuel Doyle and Mary "Polly" Conley, to Gregory C. Doyle and Mary Gott, and then to Samuel Doyle who came from Ireland.


The 1860 Edmonson Co. census shows:

T.S. Hotten (should be Holton) 39 Farmer 150 Real Est. 500 Per. Est. Born KY.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliz.</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah A.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The census also shows:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Hotten</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Farmer 500 Real Est. 300 Per. Est. Born KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>(This is Martha J. &quot;Patsy&quot; Doyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Holton</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>Born in Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I'm wondering if this John Holton is the father of Wm., and T.S.? Mom found these records on the name John Holton. (Does anyone have information relating to them? I understand Holton Valley at Mammoth Cave was named for a John Holton. Does anyone know who this John was?):

John Holton mar. Mary "Polly" Kelly Oct 27, 1810 Barren Co. KY, dau of Thomas Kelly. He was a Meth. Minister who attended Highland Meth. Ch. out from Cave City.


John mar. Rachel Age. He died in 1925. (no children)


John Holton bought 100 acres on Green River June 23, 1823 from Michael and Elander Clifford.

John - land to John Asher, July 1, 1846, 100 a., $100.00.
John and Mary Kelly Holton to John W. Slemmons, 2 tracts of 100 a. and 150 a. which he purchased from Matthew Garrison, June 13, 1850.


There were several related Johns in the Wm. Holton genealogy.

Helen C. Hadden, Rt. 4, Clintonville Road, Paris, KY sent a Holton coat of arms showing the Arms: Azure, three eagles displayed gules, the Crest: A scroll azure, the Motto: Labor omnia superat - "Labor overcomes all things", the authority: MacKenzie's "Colonial Families of the United States of America", Vol IV, and the Colors: a blue shield, red eagles, a blue scroll, a steel helmet, a wreath of gold and blue, and a mantling of blue lined in gold. Blue denotes loyalty, truth and a Godly disposition; red strength and courage, blue with red an aptitude to reprove villainy.

William Holton, from McKenzie, was outlined: He was b in 1611, d in 1691. He came to Mass. in the "Francis" in 1634 from Ipswich, Co. Suffolk, Eng. In 1630 he was one of the 1st settlers of Hartford Conn.; in 1654 of Northampton, Mass. He erected the 1st house of Worship in Northampton, was a Justice of the Peace, was the 1st elected Deacon of that 1st church, was rep. of the Gen. Court 1664-67-69 and 71, was the 1st Commissioner to the Gen. Court in Boston in an effort to suppress intemperance (the 1st in American history). His name is engraved on the Forefathers Monument in the cemetery of the Central Church, Hartford, Conn. He married Nov 15, 1691 to Mary ___. His ch. were: John d 1712 mar. Abigail, Samuel, Wm. d 1711 mar 1676 to Sarah Marshfield, Mary mar. David Burt, Ruth mar. Joseph Baker who was killed by Indians and Thomas Lyman, Sarah mar. John King, Rachel mar. Thomas Strong, and Thomas who was killed by Indians.

The name Holton is English, meaning one who came from Holton (homestead on a spur of land or in a remote valley, or by a hollow, or belonging to Hola), the name of various places in England, with these diff. meanings.

My address is Box 423, Munfordville, KY, Mrs. Lucille Holton Harp. My husband is Owen D. Harp, a General Contractor. Our dau., Deanna Len, is 16, a 1986 high school senior.

If you can extend this information beyond John Holton, or can relate to any of the given lines please write to me at the above address.
BUCK CREEK AREA

(Continued from Issue 3)

Martin vs Martin
Depositions in Case (abstracts)

Simon M. Settle - states that "Dr. Martin has been the family physician of my mother's family for several years. My mother owns a grist mill on Beaver Creek. Dr. Martin frequently got flour and meal from my mother - the greater part was gotten by persons living with Dr. Martin, some few turns were not." "The last flour and meal he got from my mother was in February 1852". "The general character of Mrs. Huffman in the neighborhood is not good."

John W. Button - "Dr. Martin has been my family physician for several years past and has resided two or two and a half miles from him when he resided at the Buck Creek Springs, whilst he resided at the Springs I let Dr. Martin have wheat and corn. I resided the greater portion of one summer at the Springs with his family. I think it was in the summer of 1844 and as for as I discovered he was kind and affectionate to his family." "Dr. Martin has been in the habit of drinking more than a man ought to. When my family was sick on one occasion I went for Dr. Martin and found him at Mrs. Huffman and he was some what intoxicated". "I never saw Mrs. Martin treat Dr. Martin badly. Dr. Martin told me last fall that the Buck Creek Spring was no longer his home that he had gone to his farm and that his wife could make that her home and if she desired it, at the time the conversation took place a family was living on Dr. Martin's farm but not occupying the dwelling house of Dr. Martin. I do not think there was a sufficiency of house room on the farm for the family who was living on it and Dr. Martin's family unless a lower room had a fireplace which it had not. Mr. Dolton, whose family lived on the farm, was a disepated man. Mrs. Huffman's general character for chastity is not good. Mrs. Martin's general character in the neighborhood for chastity is not good, she is considered high tempered and passionate.

I never saw anything improper in Mrs. Martin.

At the time Dr. Martin told me that he had left the Buck Creek Springs he assigned as a cause for doing so that Mrs. Martin's treatment to him was such that he could not live with her. I have said that Dr. Martin was frequently so intoxicated that I feared he did not know how to administer medicine to my family."

Lucy L. Spillman - "Dr. Martin has been my family physician for the last 4 or 5 years, during that time I done a good deal of sewing for Dr. Martin and made some cloths for his little son."

Samuel Read - "About three years since I lived with Dr. Martin at the Buck Creek Springs about a year - during the time I lived with him he provided well for his family. I some times went to mill for him and cut wood for the family. I always found Mrs. Martin a high tempered passionate woman. I have heard Dr. Martin and his wife jawring together. I thought she
did not treat him as she should, but I did not know while I lived with Dr. Martin, Mrs. Martin kept liquor to sell and would sell it to Dr. Martin. Dr. Martin appeared to love his children and was kind to his wife only when they were jowring. I have known Mrs. Martin to be absent from home of a night and leave her children with the negroes.

I have not very kind feelings toward Mrs. Martin. The reason why I have not kind feelings towards Mrs. Martin is because she has not treated me as she ought to have done."

William Hodges - "I have within the last 4 or 5 years been frequently at Dr. Martin's at the Buck Creek Springs and there saw a plenty for his family. Dr. Martin is esteemed in the county as a good physician.

Several years since Mrs. Martin bought some flour of me and I sent it to her. Mrs. Martin hired Mr. Madison to work in her garden and I saw him working in it. I paid Mr. Madison a pair of shoes for Mrs. Martin for work done for her. Mrs. Martin applied to me several years since to have wood for her but I did not do it for the reason that I had no waggon. I have seen Dr. Martin at the Merry Oaks at horse races (does anyone have info. on these races. If so please send it for future publication - Ed.) and thought that he drank too much while there. I saw Mrs. Martin some years since carrying on a horse. I boarded at Dr. Martin's about two weeks while I was sick and in that time he administered to me some medicine and the flour and shoes spoken of were paid for by that board. I have seen Mrs. Martin at the Races at Merry Oaks in company with other ladies"

Chilton Duff - "Dr. Martin was the family physician of Burkett Huffman for several years before his death, and there has been a good deal of sickness in the family since his death. I think Dr. Martin has been the physician of Mrs. Huffman since the death of her husband as I have seen him there frequently practising in the family. I have never witnessed any improper conduct on the part of Mrs. Huffman either with Dr. Martin or any other person. I saw liquor at Dr. Martin's over this last fall. I have seen Dr. Martin at Mrs. Huffman several times. Dr. Martin's medicines are in Jos. H. Holman's old store house in Rocky Hill."

Thomas G. Ritchey - "I rented a farm last year and also this year from Mrs. Martin in Buck Creek in Barren County known as the Newman place. Last year I lived on the farm with my family. Mrs. Martin's house is well furnished with furniture as far as I have seen. I bought spirits of Mrs. Martin last spring and have seen Dr. Martin purchase spirits of her. Dr Martin was at Mrs. Martin's this spring and he was drinking. Dr. Martin wanted to go into a closet to look for his saddle, Mrs. Martin refused to let him in and he said if she did not he would break down the door; she still refused and he broke down the door but did not find the saddle. I have heard Dr. Martin say that he never intended living with Mrs. Martin again. Near 12 months since Dr. Martin carried away from Mrs. Martin's some articles of furniture, it was late in the evening and at night. Some others were in company with the Dr. besides myself, we were all drinking pretty heavy and I got sleepy and went to sleep before they got through. Mr. Dolton who was
one of the company threatened to tie Mrs. Martin and carry her
over too. Dr. Martin was in the crowd whether he heard it or
not I can't say. I refused to go with Dr. Martin as I lived
on Mrs. Martins place, but Dr. Martin said if I did not stick
to him then he would never befriend me again. Dolton and his
family were living on Dr. Martins farm when the furniture was
removed from Mrs. Martins. The night the furniture was re-
moved from Mrs. Martins I heard Dr. Martin tell Mrs. Martin
that if she and the children would go over to the farm and
live there was plenty for them to live on - Dolton and his
family were living in the kitchen - there were two other houses
on the farm - one of them had no chimney. I took two or three
men to _and c Dr. Martins des and medicines. Mrs Martin
did not object to the removal of the medicines and furniture
from the shop - there were other things carried away besides
what was in the shop, but I do not know where they came from.
I have frequently been in Dr. Martins house in his farm since
the time illuded to and did see but one bed two or three old
chairs and his medicines and desk."

John Raines - "I am now living on Dr. Martins farm near the
Buck Creek Spring and there is a plenty of meat corn oats and
hay there. Mrs. Martin has sent there frequently and got corn
since last Christmas. She very frequently nearly every day
sends there and gets a horse - Dr. Martin is frequently at
his farm. Dr. Martin has a straw bed and two or three bed
covers 3 or 4 old chairs, a chunk of an old skillet, one knife
likely. I have been at Mrs. Martins house one or two times
and it appears to be well furnished."

Benjamin H. Martin - "At different times within the last five
years, Dr. Martin has purchased of me wheat corn pork and bacon.
Dr. Martin has upon several occasions hired my negro men to
work for him but I do not know what kind of work they did. Dr.
Martin has been my family physician for several years and I
look upon him as a good physician. I have seen Dr. Martin when
I thought he had been drinking too much, I was not with him
very frequently and but seldom at public places. I have
frequently heard the remark made "that it was a pity Dr. Martin
drank so much otherwise he would be a good physician" and I
have heard others say "that they would as soon have Dr. Martin
half drunk as others sober". I do not know what disposition
Dr. Martin made of the wheat corn pork and bacon after they
left my house. If Samuel Reid was drunk in yesterday when
he gave his deposition I did not know it. I was present a
portion of the time while he was giving it. When Samuel Reid
gets to where liquor is he generally drinks too much, in relation
to his general character otherwise I can't say. I am of the
opinion that Thomas Ritchey had been drinking on yesterday
when he gave his deposition. No remarks that I heard in re-
lation to Dr. Martins habits changed my opinion as to his
qualifications as a physician. I am not sufficiently acquaint-
ed with Dr. Martin to state whether he had any other family
to support or not."
IN THE NAME OF GOD AMEN I, Samuel Kelley of Barren County and State of Kentucky being weak in body and in the decline of life but of sound mind and memory do make my last Will and Testament in the manner and form as follows Viz: First I commit my immortal Soul to God who gave it in hope of Favor and Acceptance with him thro the Redemption of Jesus Christ and my body to the Grave to be Decently buried by my Surviving friends.

Secondly: I give to my Daughters Osilla Logsdon, Rachel Reese, Unice Doke and Martha Canter,; and also my sons Ebeneezer Kelly, James Kelly, Samuel Kelly, Dinnis Kelly and Robert Kelley the sum of Five Shillings each to them and their Heirs forever.

Thirdly: I give to my beloved wife Betsy and to my three Youngest children namely Jane Kelly, Dicey Kelly and Judith Kelley all my Estate both real and personal, to be solely at their disposal of my aforementioned wife Betsy in case she should not marry again but if she should marry again it is my Will and Desire the Land should be sold at twelve months Credit to the highest bidder and my wife Betsy take her third of my estate both real and Personal and the Ballance of my Estate equally Divided between my three Youngest children as named above to them and their heirs forever.

Fourthly: Provided any of my younger Daughters as is above named should arrive at Lawfull age or marry before the Decease or Marriage of my wife it is my Will and Desire that an Equal third part of my personal EState forth coming to them be delivered to them as they come of age or marry.

Fifthly: Provided my wife does not marry it is my Will and Desire at her Death my Land may be sold at twelve months Credit to the highest bidder and the money arising from the Sale of the Land be Equally Divided between my three Youngest Daughters as named to them and their Heirs forever.

Sixthly: and Lastly I appoint my three Friends: Johnson Monroe, Henry Haley and Fielding Colman Executors of this my last Will and Testament In Witness to which I do hereunto set my hand and affix my Seal this 9th day of February 1816.

Done in presents of:
Maximilian Haley
Philip Coleman /s/ Samuel (x) Kelley (Seal)
Thomas Alexander
Grief Coleman
Barren County Towit August County Court 1818 - The foregoing writing purporting to be the Last Will and Testament of Samuel Kelly Deceased was produced in Court and Maxamillian Haley, Grief Colman and Philip Colman three of the subscribing Witnesses after being first sworn deposes and saith that the said Samuel Kelly signed and Declared the said Writing to be his last Will and Testament and they believe him to be in his proper sense and of a disposing mind when he did the same and thereupon the said writing was ordered to be recorded as the true last Will and Testament of the Said Samuel Kelley Dec'd.

Teste: W. Logan, Clk
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SIKES, Lucy Witmoth; Female; White; Single; Age 88 yrs 5 mos 2 ds; b May 2, 1840; bp NC; d Sept 19, 1928; Cause-Infirmitites of old age and anyus form(to old age and fall); MD W.G. Depp, Summer Shade, KY; Burial-Clark Cemetery; Parents-D.H. Sikes, bp VA, Elizabeth McKinney bp NC.

MILLER, Sarah; Female; White; Widowed; Age 83 yrs; b May 7, 1845; bp TENN; d Oct 2, 1928; Cause-Uremia; MD W.G. Depp; Burial-Refuge; Parents-Dave Travis bp TENN, Malissa McGee bp TENN.

CHENOWETH Isaac Newton; Male; White; Widowed; Farmer; Age 87 yrs 7 mos 25 ds; b Sept 20, 1841; bp KY; d July 15, 1928; Cause-Organic Heart Disease with infirmitites of old age; MD W.G. Depp; Burial-Refuge; Parents-A.S. Chenoweth bp KY, Melvina Denham bp KY.

SIKES, Kitty Bird; Female; White; Married-Ben Sikes; Housekeeper; Age 59 yrs 10 mos 21 ds; b Dec 30, 1868; bp KY; d Nov 19, 1928; Cause-Pulmonary Tuberculosis of standing developing pneumonia; MD W.G. Depp; Burial-Huffman Cemetery; Parents-George H. Bellamy bp KY, Carolina Ford bp KY.

BRANSTETTER, James G.; Male; White; Married-Martha Branstetter; Retired Farmer and Merchant; Age 80 yrs 5 mos 22 ds; b Apr 28, 1848; bp KY; d Oct 10, 1928; Cause-Tuberculosis of bowles causing a severe chronic diarrhea; MD W.G. Depp; Burial-Refuge; Parents-John W. Branstetter, Sarah G. Wade bp KY.

BELLAMY, George H; Male; White; Widowed; Retired Farmer; Age 84 yrs 2 mos; b Nov 5, 1844; bp KY; d Jan 4, 1929; Cause-Chronic Brights Disease; MD S.M. Bowman; Burial-Huffman Cemetery; Parents-Samuel Bellamy bp VA, (Mother) bp VA.

DENHAM, Alice Hall; Female; White; Widowed-Jake Denham; Housekeeper; Age 68 yrs 4 mos 11 ds; b Oct 16, 1860; bp KY; d Jan 5, 1929; Cause-Bronchial Asthma and influenza; MD C.W. Froedge; Burial-Union #2; Parents-William Huffman, bp KY, Nancy Daughtery bp KY.

GLASS, Mary Ellen; Female; White; Widowed; Housekeeper; Age 70 yrs; bp KY; d Jan 28, 1929; Cause-Influenza with asthma; MD C.W. Froedge; Burial-Lick Branch; Parents-Bill Collins bp KY, Sallie Perkins bp KY.

GOAD, Robert H.; Male; White; Married-Mrs. Rosa Goad; Farmer; Age 50 yrs 4 mos 16 ds; b Aug 7, 1878; bp Edmonson KY; d 1929; Cause-Nephritis; MD A.E. Furguson, Austin, KY; Burial-Hope Well Church; Parents-Navatone Goad, Julia A Bewley bp KY.

PAYNE, Nancy; Female; White; Single; Age 88 yrs 2 mos 11 ds; b Nov 26, 1840; bp VA; d Feb 5, 1929; Cause-Influenza; MD L.C. Biggers; Burial-Refuge Cemetery; Parents-John P. Payne bp VA, Susan Lewis bp VA.

BACON, Jim Thomas; Male; White; Single; Farmer; Age 48 yrs 11 mos 20 ds; bp KY; d Jan 11, 1929; Cause-Labor Pneumonia; MD L.C. Biggers; Burial-Union #2; Parents-J.W. Bacon bp KY, Armilla Broady bp KY.

GOODE, Elizabeth; Female; White; Single; Age 62 yrs 5 mos 3 ds; bp KY; d Feb 2, 1929; Cause-Erysipelas; MD C.W. Froedge; Burial-Lick Branch; Parents-Henry B. Goode; Elizabeth (? Philapes bp KY.

WILBORN, Jewell Haden; Male; White; Single; Farmer; Age 20 yrs 24 ds; bp KY; d Feb 21, 1929; Cause-An attach of Sinus Inflammation of frontal and facial bones of head and face following influenza; MD W.G. Depp; Burial Union #2; Parents-J.H. Wilborn bp KY, Alice Norris bp KY.
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DENHAM, William Roger; Male; White; Single; bp KY; d March 2, 1929; Cause-Apendicitus (Operation-Jan 1, 1929); MD C.W. Froedge; Burial-Union #2; Parents-J.B. Denham bp KY, Ida Ford (?) bp KY.

CARY, Cyrus; Male; White; Married; Farmer; Age 84 yrs 8 mos 20 yrs; b Sept 1, 1844; bp KY; d May 21, 1929; Cause-Chronic Parenchymal Nephritis and Volunlar Disease of Heart; MD C.W. Froedge; Burial-Bristol Town; Parents-Abna Cary bp KY, Mary Williams bp KY.

MATHEWS, Narsis Francis; Female; White; Wid; Age 84 yrs 11 mos 11 ds; bp KY; d July 11, 1929; Cause-Old Age; Burial-Stout Graveyard; Parents-Ephriam B. Stout bp KY, Jocie R. Buckley bp KY.

PURSLEY, Lou Jean; Female; White; Single; Age 1 yr 6 mos; b Jan 1927; bp KY; d July 17, 1929; Cause-Ilealitis (?); MD C.C. Turner; Burial-Stout Graveyard; Parents-J.S. Pursley, Mattie Stingfield bp KY.

SHIVE, Juvenie; Female; White; Married-L.F. Shive; Housewife; Age 63 yrs 2 mos; b June 8, 1866; bp KY; d Aug 7, 1929; Cause-Typhoid Fever (Influenza); MD W.G. Depp; Burial-Union No 2; Parents-Granville Scott bp KY, Patsy Terry bp KY.

SHIPLEY, Nancy M.; Female; White; Wid-M.G. Shipley; Housewife; Age 77 yrs 8 mos 3 ds; b Dec 7, 1851; bp TENN; d Aug 11, 1929; Cause-Ulcer of the stomach; MD C.W. Froedge; Burial-Poplar Springs; Parents-Hagan Conkin bp TENN, Barbara Motton.

SIKES, C.C.; Male; White; Single; Retired Farmer; Age 76 yrs 9 mos 13 ds; b Dec 21, 1852; bp KY; d Sept 8, 1929; Cause-Fractured Hip (Organic heart lesions); MD Richards; Burial-Huffman Cemetery; Parents-Daniel Sikes bp VA, Elizabeth McKinney bp NC.

MEDLEY, Carline; Female; White; Wid-Mose Medley; Housekeeper; Age 76 yrs 10 mos 29 ds; b Oct 26, 1852; bp KY; d Sept 25, 1929; Cause-Heart Dropesy (no physician); Burial-Perkins Cemetery; Parents-Joseph Perkins bp KY, Nancy Whitlow bp KY.

WHITE, Mary L.H.; Female; White; Widowed; Age 72 yrs 7 mos 29 ds; b March 13, 1857; bp Barren Co KY; d Nov 11, 1929; Cause-Labor Pneumonia; MD Edwin Palmore, Glasgow KY; Burial-Harrison Cemetery; Parents-Nehemiah Meadow bp VA, Susan Ritter bp Barren Co KY.

GREGORY, Nancy E; Female; White; Widowed; Age 83 yrs; b March 6; bp KY; d Nov 11, 1929; Cause-Organic Heart Lesion; MD Clifton Richards; Burial-Union #2; Parents-Joseph Bell bp KY, Mary Wade bp KY.

RIGSBY, Lura Belle; Female; White; Married-B.T. Rigsby; Age 63 yrs; b Oct 1, 1866; bp KY; d Nov 11, 1929; Cause-Pulmonary T.B.; MD Clifton Richards; Burial-Poplar Log; Parents-A.W. Elhelton (?); bp KY, Belle Sidebottom (could be Sulebollon) bp KY.

BUTTON, James Martin; Male; White; Married-Mrs Bessie Button; Farmer; Age 44 yrs 4 mos 7 ds; b Oct 7, 1886; bp KY; d Feb 14, 1930; Cause-Bronchial Asthma; MD L.C.B.; Burial-Union #2; Parents-E.Y. Button bp KY, Ella Greer bp KY.

GRIMES, John L.; Male; White; Married-Mrs. R.A. Grimes; Farmer; Age 64 yrs 1 mos 5 ds; b Mar 27, 1866; bp IND; d May 1, 1930; Cause-Chronic Perdusymatoes Nephritis MD C.W. Froedge; Burial-Summer Shade KY; Parents-Samuel Grimes bp VA, Ersa B. Hunt bp IND.
GLOVER, William; Male; Black; "bp KY; d May 22,1930; MD Letha Franklin, Summer Shade; Burial Randolph KY; Parents-Willie Glover "bp KY, Pauline Ray bp KY.

SPEER, Samuel D.; Male; White; Married; Farmer; Age 82 yrs; "bp KY; d June 6,1930; Cause-Cardiac Dropsy; MD W.G.Depp; Burial-Perkins Burial Ground; Parents-Harvey Speer "bp KY.

BAILEY: Cordelia D.; Female; White; Married-Charles R. Bailey; Housewife; Age 62 yrs 10 mos 17 ds; b Aug 12,1867; "bp KY; d June 29,1930; Cause-Pulmonary Tuberculosis; MD-C.W.Froedge; Burial-Boles Cemetery; Parents-W.T.Boles "bp KY, Olaburt E. Nickols "bp KY.

MAGGARD, GEORGE W.; Male; White; Married-Malissa D. Maggard; Age 76 yrs 3 ds; b June 27,1854; "bp KY; d July 1 1930; Cause-Chronic Perendymitis Nephritis; MD C.W.Froedge; Burial-Maggard Cemetery; Parents-Henry T. Maggard, Francis E. Smith.

MEDLEY, Malcom Paul; Male; White; Single; Farming; Age 19 yrs 10 mos 26 ds; d June 18,1930; Cause-Acute Indigestion with worms; MD S.M.Bowman; Burial Palmby Cemetery; Parents-Leslie Medley "bp KY, Ada Perkins "bp KY.

MCCAULEY, Bertha; Female; White; Single; Age 8 yrs; "bp KY; d Oct 29,1930; Cause-Scarlet Fever and Rheumatism; MD-W.G. Depp; Burial-Shirley Buring Ground; Parents-Ranza McCauley "bp KY, Huff "bp KY.

PAYNE, Rachel; Female; White; Single; Age 85 yrs 8 ds; bp VA; d Nov 25,1930; Cause-Pneumonia; MD-L.C.Biggers; Burial-88 Cemetery; Parents-Barber Payne "bp VA, Susian Lewis.

KINGREY, Laura; Female; White; Widowed-Jake Kingrey; Age 86 yrs 18 ds; b Dec 25,1844; "bp KY; d Jan 12,1931; Cause-Chronic Intestinal Nephritis; MD Biggers; Burial-Union #2; Parents-Hiram Webb "bp VA.

YATES, Causila (Cawila?) Ann; Female; White; Housekeeper; Married; Age 65 yrs 5 mos 5 ds; b Oct 21,1865; "bp KY; d March 26, 1931; Cause-Gall bladder infection and gall stones; MD-W.G.Depp; Burial-Union No 2; Parents-John A. Yates "bp KY, Mary Bragg "bp KY.

SARTIN, Minnie Jane; Female; White; Married; Age 75 yrs 3 mos 15 ds; b May 12,1931; d May 12,1931; Cause-Killed by lightning; Burial-Summer Shade KY; Parents-Samuel Hood, Spicie Pedigo.

KERNEY, Carl D.; Male; White; Age 3 mos 5 ds; b March 2,1931; d June 8,1931; Cause-Bronchial Pneumonia; MD J.W.Aeton, Glasgow, KY; Burial Union #2; Parents-William Kerney "bp KY, Annie Jane "bp KY.

SARTIN, Louis L.; Male; White; Married; Farmer; Age 79 yrs 9 mos 18 ds; b Sept 10,1931 (?); d June 28,1931; Cause-Pellagra; MD S.M.Bowman; Burial-Baldock Cemetery; Parents-Joel Sartin, Mary Payne.

MEDLEY, Wilborn Arthur; Boy; White; Single; Age 4 mos; Farmer; d July 14,1931; Cause- Bowl hives; MD Dr. Palmore; Burial Randolph; Parents Arthur Medley, Cristene Pedigo.

WILBORN, Henrietta; Female; White; Married-C.W.Wilborn; Housewife; Age 62 yrs 8 mos 2 ds; b Sept 22,1868; "bp KY; d May 24,1931; Cause-Softening of bone; MD-W.G.Depp; Burial-Union #2; Parents-L.B.Kingery "bp KY, Rusha Whitey "bp KY.

BAILEY, Lucinda Catherine; Female; White; Widowed; Age 68 yrs 1 mos 28 ds; b May 22,1863; "bp Barren Co KY; d July 21,1931; Cause-Chronic ulcer of the stomach; MD C.W.Froedge; Burial Boles Cent; Parents-Bob Lyons "bp Barren Co KY, Amanda Polline "bp Barren Co KY.
BALDOCK, Henry; Male; White; Married- Ellen Ford; Farmer; Age 79 yrs; b March 14, 1852; d Jan 5, 1932; Cause-Ulcerative prostatitis; MD-S.M.Bowman; Burial Huffman Cemetery; Parents-Faulkner Baldock, Mirranda Huffman.

OLIVER, John; Married- Lucy Oliver; Farmer; Age 79 yrs 1 mos 9 ds; b Feb 14, 1852; bp Barren Co; d Jan 23, 1932; Cause-Chronic Perilmonary Tuberculosis; MD C.W.Froedge; Burial-Union No 2; Parents-George Oliver bp TENN, Mary Jackson bp Monroe Co KY.

JACKSON, Maisie (Muisie?); Female; White; Single; Age 4 mos; b Jan 5, 1932; bp Monroe Co KY; d May 5, 1932; Cause-Bronchial Pneumonia; MD S.M.Bowman; Parents-Joe Jackson bp Monroe Co KY, Pearl Emberton bp Monroe Co KY.

SMITH, Nancy Glass; Female; White; Married-Robert M. Smith; Housewife; Age 75 yrs 5 mos 13 ds; bp Barren Co KY; d July 14, 1932; Cause-Cerebral Appoplexy; MD S.M.Bowman; Burial Family Cemetery; Parents-Joseph Perkins bp Barren Co KY, Nancy Whitlow

WALKER, Joseph D.; Male; White; Married; Blacksmith; Age 61 yrs 6 mos; b March 14, 1871; bp KY; d 1932; Cause-Valular heart trouble and nephritis; MD W.G.Depp; Burial MT.

Gilliam; Parents-Samuel Walker bp KY, Martha Emerton bp KY.

SARTON, William T.; Male; White; Widowed; Farming; Age 76 yrs 11 mos 28 ds; bp Barren Co KY; d Oct 3, 1932; Cause-Organic heart disease; MD S.M.Bowman; Burial Summer Shade KY; Parents-Joel Sartin bp Barren Co KY, Mary Payne bp Barren Co KY.

SARTIN, Mary A.; Female; White; Widowed; Housekeeper; Age 81 yrs 28 ds; b Sept 16, 1851; bp Summer Shade KY, Metcalf Co; d Oct 14, 1932; Cause-Pneumonia; MD W.G.Depp; Burial Apple Grove; Parents-James Shives bp Summer Shade KY, Ammadnda Shirley bp Summer Shade KY.

MILLER, Sallie; Female; White; Widowed; House work; Age 83 yrs 10 mos 16 ds; b Nov 30, 1848; bp Barren Co KY; d Oct 16, 1932; Cause-Infirmities of old age; MD W.G.Depp; Burial-Union Cemetery; Parents-Henry Holsclaw bp Barren Co KY, Lucinda Holloway bp Barren Co KY.

WITTY, Isisc James; Male; White; Married-Betty Witty; Farmer; Age 60 yrs 13 ds; b Feb 27, 1873; bp Barren Co KY; d March 10, 1933; Cause-Paralysis-Hemplegia; MD C.W.Froedge; Parents-Linda Witty bp Barren Co KY, Mickle Nunnally bp Metcalf Co KY, Mickle Nunnally bp Metcalf Co KY, Burial- Summer Shade KY.

HADLEY, Richard Homer; Male; White; Single; b Sept 9, 1933; bp Barren Co KY; d Sept 9, 1933; Cause-Born dead; MD- C.W.Froedge; Parents-Hubert Hadley bp W VA, Lillian Mead bp W VA.

SMITH, Robert Madison; Male; White; Married; Farmer; Age 74 yrs 8 mos 21 ds; bp Barren Co KY; d Aug 23, 1933; Cause-Old Age (neglect); MD-Louis Fisher; Parents- G.W.Smith bp KY, Martha Smith bp KY; Burial- 88 KY.

BOWLES, Silvestia; Male; White; Married-Martha Broady; Farmer; Age 75 yrs 1 mo 19 ds; (date last worked at job- May 1933) d Oct 22, 1933; Cause-Paralysis and Heart; MD S.M.Bowman; Parents-Elzie Bowles, Betsey Lawson.; Burial- 88 KY.

HUFFMAN, Harold Earl; Male; White; bp Barren Co; b Nov 8, 1933; Born dead; MD S.M.Bowman; Parents-Sherman Huffman, Barren Co KY, Ivy Smith bp Barren Co KY. Burial- Huffman Cemt.
WORD, BARBARA (Shipley); Female; White; Married; Housewife; b Oct 29, 1871; bp KY; d Feb 19, 1934; Cause-Enfluenza and Pneumonia; MD S.M. Bowman; Burial- Poplar Springs; Parents- G.M. Shipley bp TENN, Nancy Couh bp TENN.

GLASS, Earnest; Male; White; Single; Age 7 mos 19 ds; bp Barren Co KY; d Feb 24, 1935; Cause-Labor Pneumonia follows measles; MD Ewing L. Palmere; Burial- Lick Branch; Parents- John Glass bp Barren Co KY, Eula Huff bp Barren Co KY.

GLASS, James Earl; Male; White; Single; Age 7 mos 7 ds; d Feb 19, 1935; No Physician - Measles; MD Charles M. More; Burial- Lick Branch; Parents- John Glass, bp Barren Co KY, Eula Huff bp Barren Co KY.

TUMBLIN, George; Male; White; Married- Fannie Tumblin; Age 42 yrs 5 mos 7 ds; bp Metcalfe Co KY; d Feb 24, 1935; Cause-died suddenly - heart attack; MD Charles M. More; Burial- Old Glasgow; Parents- Marcus Tumblin, America Gooden.

SIKES, Joseph K.; Male; White; Farmer; Age 90 yrs 7 mos 2 ds; b Aug 1, 1844; bp NC; d March 27, 1935; Cause-Chronic Nephritis; MD C.W. Froedge; Burial- Parents- Danial Sykes bp NC.

ARNETT, Magnet Alline; Female; White; b April 14, 1935; Cause- Prematurity; MD Oern A. Beatty; Burial Union; Parents- William Arnett, Mattie Wilkirk.

WILBORN, Brent Ellis; Male; White; Farmer; Age 17 yrs 3 mos 14 ds; d June 8, 1935; Cause-Sarcoma leg; MD C.G. Pollis; Burial-Union; Parent- Otis Wilborn.

MATHEWS, Stella; Female; White; b July 3, 1935; bp Rt 4, Glasgow KY; This was a still borned boy cause of death unknown; MD C.W. Froedge; Burial- at home; Parents- Roy Mathews bp 88 KY, Eunie Rigsby bp 88 KY.

HUNT, Missouria Etta; Female; White; Widowed- James Hunt; Housekeeper; Age 81 yrs 1 mos; bp Marrowbone KY, Cumberland co KY; d May 27, 1935; Cause-Chronic Nephritis; Burial- Eighty Eight KY; MD C.W. Froedge; Parents- Joe N. Davis bp Marrowbone KY, Elizabeth Harry bp Marrowbone KY.

WILBORN, Rachel Helen; Male; White; Single; Age 2 mos 2 ds; b Sept 8, 1935; bp near Nobob KY; d Nov 11, 1935; Death Sudden Cause unknown; MD W. G. Depp; Burial Union; Parents- Leo Wilborn bp Nobob KY, Thelma Mae Miller bp Monroe Co KY.

SOWERS, Charles Robert; Married- Julia Sowers; Farmer; Age 76 yrs 9 mos 20 ds; bp Metcalfe Co; d Dec 6, 1935; Cause- Cardiac Dellenation followed with dropsy and chronic nephritis; MD C.W. Froedge; Burial- Family Cemetery; Parents- James F. Sowers bp VA, Mary Crenshaw bp VA.

The following three deaths was omitted from the above list.

McFARLAND Artemma; Female; White; Housekeeper; Age 70 yrs 7 mos 6 ds; b Aug 3, 1849; bp KY; d March 9, 1920; Cause-Heart Trouble; Burial-Eighty Eight KY; Parents- D.C. Travis bp TENN, Malicia McGee bp TENN.

BUSHONG, Ersie Elizabeth; Female; White; Married; Housekeeper; Age 41 yrs 4 mos; b Oct 16, 1881; bp Barren Co KY, d Feb 16, 1923; Cause-Tuberculosis of Lungs; MD M. F. Biggers; Burial Refuge; Parents- Alvin C. Miller bp TENN, Ellen Quigley bp Barren Co KY.

PATRICK, Dorthy Pearl; Female; White; Single; bp Barren Co KY; d 1931; Born dead; Burial-Glasgow, KY; Parents- David Patrick, bp Slick Rock, Hassie Cross bp Mud Lick KY.
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Traces
South Central Kentucky
Historical and Genealogical Society Inc.
Glasgow, Ky. 42141-0080

In the article of Traces, Fall issue, 1986, page 86, the article on the Mammoth Cave by Harold Meloy, was of great interest to me, for I am a great great grandson of Valentine Simon, the first owner of the Cave.

While the article, and the land warrant for the 200 acres, gives the name as Simmons, and the name has been most often written as Simons, the correct spelling is SIMON.

Valentine first appeared in Warren County, on the tax list, with John Simons and Edward Simons, in 1797. He was married to Annie, daughter of John Durbin and Ann Logsdon, in Barren County, Feb. 8, 1803. John Durbin was the first Durbin in Kentucky, arriving from Pennsylvania between 1775 and 1830.

Valentine and Annie were the parents of ten children. The oldest, and the only child who stayed in Kentucky, Silas Zachariah, born circa 1804 in what is now Hart County, was married to Mary Sarah, daughter of Christopher Durbin Jr. and Honor Logsdon, in Edmonson County, April 13, 1828.

In 1829/1830, Valentine and Annie, several of the Logsdon family, and several of the Durbin family, and some other members of the Simon family from Hardin County, migrated to Sangamon County, Illinois. I have found most of Valentine's children, and his wife Annie was on the census of Richland County, Illinois in 1850, 70 years old, and born in Ky. She was living with a married daughter.

Valentine Simon was never on any census of Ky. or Ill., and I have kept up with his movements only through the tax lists. He, apparently, sold the Mammoth Cave property to John Flatt, who also moved to Illinois, Greene County, by as early as 1803. In addition to the money he received for the property, he also received a pair of mules. There is some evidence that he, and two of his brothers-in-law were taking salt petre from the Cave before he acquired the warrant, and since it was hard work, and salt petre was selling for but 17 cents per pound, and since, I believe,
Valentine was a lazy man, he never had anything to speak of, he sold it to Flatt. Flatt was a settler from Pennsylvania, and was married to an Elizabeth Logsdon, and was, probably, acquainted with the Durbins, Logsdons, and the Simons from Maryland and Pennsylvania.

Hyman Gratz, the man who made the most money from the Cave during the War of 1812, was a business associate of a Joseph Simons from Pittsburg, and, probably, knew Valentine, or Valentine's family, before they came to Kentucky.

Silas Zachariah and Mary Sarah Simon lived their entire life in Edmonson County, and so did most of their children and grandchildren. My father, James Presley Simon of Sunfish, born in August 1876, was a farmer and store keeper. His father, Joachim, was born in 1830, the second child and the oldest son of Silas and Mary Sarah.

The children of Valentine Simon and Annie Durbin who went to Illinois never stayed in one place for more than a few years. They migrated on into Missouri, and Iowa, and I have, just recently, received a call from a cousin who lives in Boise, Idaho. Some of the family lives in California, Oregon, and Washington. Most of my family still live in Kentucky, but a few did move to Illinois and Indiana, and some went East to Connecticut.

You may wish to publish this as an after thought to the other article, and to that I say GREAT. You may edit this information to meet your specifications.

Sincerely

James Harold Simon

The following item is taken from the Bickel scrapbook, page 77-78, which is a newspaper clipping from "The Daily Gate City", dated 27 Feb. 1889. The Bickel Scrapbooks are housed in the Keokuk Public Library, 210 N. 5th St., Keokuk, IA 52632. This is contributed by Mary G. Hull, 518 Fulton St., Keokuk, IA.

Graduates in the 48th Annual Commencement of the College of Physicians and Surgeons. "Degrees were conferred on a talented class of 33." Among the graduates listed is the name of: William Thomas Owsley, of Glasgow, Kentucky.
Dear Members:

I seems as though I am always apologizing to you. Actually, judging from our past years performance, don’t you think we have improved our punctuality just a little this year?

Being a full time postal employee, I know how fruitless it would be to mail the Winter issue in December. First of all, and I have tried to stress this so many times, and yet so many of you write that you have not received your winter issue, TRACES is mailed bulk rate. Bulk rate mail is not priority mail. We could send it second class, but that would increase our expenses considerably, and we would have to pass this increase on to you by raising our dues. So far, we have been able to keep our dues to $8.00 per year. We may have to do so anyway, due to the rise in printing costs. However, we’ll not do it until absolutely necessary. Because TRACES is mailed bulk rate, it is often delayed in distribution centers across the country. That’s why many of you do not receive your copies until sometimes several weeks after mailing. During the Christmas rush, most third class mail is held, and released just after Christmas. TRACES still does not have priority, as priority is given to sweepstakes and other dated material. Just think about it, haven’t you received an avalanche of "junk" mail just after Christmas? Therefore, we do not even send our last issue to the printer until January, and often it is delayed there.

We want each paying member to receive the four issues for the year in which they joined. If you do not, please let us know. However, do not expect us to mail the missing issues immediately upon the receipt of your letter. Individual mailings are about three times as expensive as our bulk rate mailings. Therefore, we send back issues with our regular mailings. However, if you "just can’t wait" (and we consider this a true compliment), please send $1.00 per issue to cover postage costs, and we’ll get it to you as soon as possible.

One more thing that will help us get TRACES to you as quickly as possible - please send us any change of address. Third class, or bulk, rate mail is not forwardable and even though you give your post office a change of address, your copy of TRACES ends up in their garbage. We do have "address correction requested" written on the issue, but even at that, it will cost us at least 30¢, sometimes more, just to learn your new address, and then we cannot replace that issue. At one time, we had them labeled "Forwarding and Return Postage Guaranteed", but then it would cost us at least $1.10 per issue to learn your new address. So PLEASE, inform us of any address change.

Several of you have sent in queries that have not been printed. Don’t give up - if they are not printed in a reasonable length of time, send them in again. We are only human, and try as we may, things do get misplaced. We try to keep our queries on a first come-first served basis, printing them by date received. So please, don’t hesitate to send duplicates.

We have had several changes in staff during the past few
years, and as we do not have a permanent place in which to work and sometimes material does get ‘lost in the shuffle’.

If you have sent us something, and have not heard from us, or have not seen it in print, we apologize, and ask that you let us know. We especially apologize to those of you who have donated books or material and we have not acknowledged it. Please don't feel shy about informing us of this. Our books are in the genealogical section at the Mary Wood Weldon Memorial Library, here in Glasgow, and as they are badly understaffed, it is sometimes months before they are ready to go on the shelves. We appreciate any material, books, etc., of any kind that you might donate to us.

If you have sent us a book to review, and it has not been reviewed, please don't hesitate to inform us. For some time, Mrs. Gladys Wilson was our book reviewer, and as she had illness in her family for the past few years, she got behind, and finally was unable to continue in that capacity. We attempted to get several people to do the book reviews, all of whom were perfectly willing, took the books, and did not produce anything. As the books were carried around from one person to another, we have misplaced some of the material. However, Mr. Ralph Garmon is now our book reviewer, and I feel sure that problem is solved. We would be grateful for any books you wished to donate, and upon request, will review them as soon as possible.

To you new members, we do not print membership cards. When we first organized, in 1973, we did, but soon discovered that the expense of printing, and the additional expense of mailing these cards, did not warrant our continuing to do so.

We have attempted to print material that would be of use to most of the members. However, our material is composed almost entirely of records of our members. Please don't feel that you have nothing to contribute. What you take for granted may be exactly what someone else has been looking for. We especially need material from counties other than Barren. May I add, Monroe County material is particularly of interest to our members, as so many of the early records there have been destroyed.

It is our policy that when we do review a book, we would like a copy of that book to add to our library. We believe we do have one of the best collections of genealogical books in the area, and are happy that at last we can make them available to the public.

This is your society. Please help us to make it one of the best. A list of our publications is available upon request. Please enclose a SASE with your request. Also any comments, criticism, etc., anything to help make us a better and more efficient society will be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Editor, TRACES
QUERIES

WOODS Desperately need father's name for JAMES WILLIAM HENRY "Bill" WOODS, born 27 October, 1867, Barren County, Ky. Moved to Bolivar, Polk County, Missouri in 1887, probably with a Bush family. His mother was MARTHA ANN WOODS, born Ky., 15 January, 1846, died 26 January, 1931, Scottsville, Allen Co., Ky., was part Cherokee Indian.

Need parents names for MARTHA ANN WOODS, born 15 January, 1846, Kentucky?, died January 26, 1931, Scottsville, Allen Co., Ky, buried at Devasher Cemetery. Mother's maiden name was probably POLLY WOODS. Need father's name for Martha's children: James William Henry "Bill" Woods, George, Nancey "Nanny", Alonzo B., Minnie, Toy (a twin), and others who died in infancy.

Need any information on "POLLY", her parents, husband, or father of her known children: Elizabeth "Lizzie" Woods, born 30 April, 1837, died 1 February, 1929; Martha Ann Woods, born 15 January, 1846, died 26 January, 1931; Virginia Ellen Woods, born 25 April, 1851, died 4 March, 1928, all born in Kentucky. Virginia Ellen md. James C. Powell, 28 December, 1868, in Barren County, Ky. There were probably other children.

Would like to correspond and share any information on this family and their Kentucky roots. Willena "Woods" Walker, 348 Robin Lane, Marietta, Georgia 30067 (404) 972-0625

KEY, GLOVER Desire information on William Key, born ca 1793 in Kentucky; married Nancy (?) born ca 1799 in Virginia. Listed as farmer in Barren Co., Ky. 1850 census. Believe they are parents of Sally Key who married James T. Glover, ca 1840. Would like to correspond with any descendants. Mary G. Hull, 518 Fulton St., Keokuk, IA. 52632

SMITH, DAILY, JOHNS(T)ON, HALL Seek information on brothers, Hugh (born 1804 Ky) and Greenup (born 27 Nov. 1806, KY.) Smith, Who were their parents? Did they have a brother, Solomon (born 1810 Ky) who married Rebecca DAILY and a sister Catherine (born 1826, Ky.) who married Harvey Johns(t)on. Hugh married 1827 Barren Co., Ky to Mary Elizabeth Johns(t)on and Greenup married 27 August 1829 Barren Co., Ky. to Sarah Ann Johns(t)on. Mary and Sarah's parents were Reuben and Martha (Hall) Johns(t)on.

Marian Smith Posey, 12709 Dorina Place, Granada Hills, CA 91344

MASTERS, DALE. Seek information on family of John Masters and his wife Elizabeth Wilcoxon (born 30 Jul, 1779) 8 children: Martha born 28 February 1819, married 1837 Hart Co., Ky. to Abraham Dale; Mary Jane born 6 July 1821, Ky, married 1 Dec., 1841 Barren Co., Ky to James Crawford Mitchell; Adeline born 1831 Ky, married 12 Nov. 1846 Barren Co., to Joseph C. Davis; Frank; Harrison; Levi married 21 Jan 1831 Barren Co., Ky to Emily McInteer; Nancy married Miller; Sally married 1831 Barren Co., Ky to John Miller. 

Marian Smith Posey, 12709 Dorina Place, Granada Hills, CA 91344


Marian Smith Posey, 12709 Dorina Place, Granada Hills, CA 91344


Gayle K. Blankenship, 24 Roberts Landing, Poquoson, VA 23662

HUME, LAMB Need information concerning Robert R. Hume, and America C. Lamb Hume (husband & wife?) Both buried in the church cemetery at Mt. Gilead in Monroe County, Ky. Alan L. Lamb, 1616 Karley Drive, Arnold, MO 63010-1120

STAL(S)WORTH Seeking information on Jesse and Nancy (Ginn) Stal(s)worth and their descendants. Jesse and Nancy married in Barren County in 1803. My descent is from their son, William, who moved to Clark County, IN. ca 1828. Will share information and answer all queries. 

Linda Jess, 292 S. Main, Bradford, MA 01830

Reminder Queries are free to members, and we do not limit the number submitted per member, nor the length, as long as they are of reasonable length. The editor does reserve the right to limit the number of queries per member per issue, and to edit longer ones.
The South Central Kentucky Historical and Genealogical Society, Inc. is an organization dedicated to the preservation of the history of the area and to the promotion of genealogical research.

A membership organization, incorporated in South Central Kentucky in 1973. By letter from the Department of the Treasury, dated September 21, 1982, tax exempt status was granted under Section 50 (C)(3) as an organization of the type described in Section 509(a)(1) & 170(b)(1)(A)(VI).

"TRACES", a publication containing historical and genealogical articles submitted by members is mailed quarterly to approximately 400 members in 40 of the United States of America.

"FLIPPING FLIPPINS" is a new family newsletter that will be published four times a year starting with the first issue in February 1987. The subscription cost is $10.00 per person for one year. Queries relating to Flippins and allied lines are accepted. The Flippin Family Association, Nova A. Lemons, Editor, 12206 Brisbane Ave., Dallas, Texas 75234

The following books are now available from Logan County, Ky.

- 1840 Logan Co., Ky. Census $14.00
- 1870 Logan Co., Ky. Census $25.95
- 1880 Logan Co., Ky. Census $25.95
- Logan Co., Ky. Abstract of Equity Cases $11.50
- Colored Marriage bonds of Logan Co. $8.00

Order from: M. Vanderpool, P.O. Box 151, Russellville, Ky. 42276

BOOK REVIEW

"THE BARRENS"

By Emery H. White

This is primarily a family history of the White, Maxey, Pope, Jones, Lambert, Hays, Clack, Reynolds, Steele, Kirkpatrick, Richardson, Mannen and Gardner families in the south central area of Kentucky from 1780 to the present. Some of the families are traced back to the 1600's in Virginia. In addition to genealogical information events are described to make this book interesting reading.

Soft bound, 112 pages with index and maps. Price: $10.00 plus $1.50 for mailing and handling. Order from: Emery H. White, 215 Windsor Ave., Glasgow, Ky. 42141
### 1986 Membership List

The following is a list of all PAID members for the year 1986.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHLBERG, Coralee</td>
<td>Rt 13 Box 478A, Texarkana, TX 75501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, Lucille D.</td>
<td>56 Chestnut Drive, Wayne, N J 07470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMOUR, Mr &amp; Mrs. Thomas W.</td>
<td>264 Monte Vista Ave., Oakland, CA 94611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHLEY, Mrs. Marcus P.</td>
<td>1915 NW 36th Terrace, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY, Mrs. Alice M.</td>
<td>1456 Edison St, Salt Lake City, UT 84115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY, Robert L.</td>
<td>3124 NW 16th Ave., Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, Mrs. Margaret</td>
<td>1821 Waldrop, Irving, TX 75061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLARD, Hazeldean</td>
<td>P.O. Box 140, Vina, CA 96092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAREKMAN, Mrs. Ruth A.</td>
<td>352 So. Belaire Dr, Monett, MO 65708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTON, Mrs. Neil</td>
<td>2623 Smallhouse Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTZ, Mrs. Leonard E.</td>
<td>Rt 3, Box 89, Appleton City, MO 64724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTON, Mrs. Nell</td>
<td>2623 Smallhouse Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTZ, Mrs. Leonard E.</td>
<td>Rt 3, Box 89, Appleton City, MO 64724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTZ, Mrs. Leonard E.</td>
<td>Rt 3, Box 89, Appleton City, MO 64724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASELT, Fonda</td>
<td>707 Park Lane Dr, Champaign, IL 61820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAXTER, Mary Helen</td>
<td>920 Waterview Circle, Richardson, TX 75080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEALS, John L.</td>
<td>13251 Laburnam Ave., Chico, CA 95926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAM, Dorotha Steenbergen</td>
<td>3726 Taylor Blvd, Louisville, KY 40215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAN, Beverly</td>
<td>667 Lebaron, Pontiac, MI 48058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARD, Ken</td>
<td>Rt 9, Box 15, Glasgow, KY 42141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKER, Julia Drane</td>
<td>3890 Crestmont Dr, Santa Maria, CA 93455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEESON, Betty A.</td>
<td>Rt 1, Box 79, Eff, IL 62842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, Clarence W.</td>
<td>805 Magnolia St, North Little Rock, AR 72114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY, Gary</td>
<td>417 W Forrest, Deer Park, TX 77536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP, Helen W.</td>
<td>3585 Edgewood Circle NW, Cleveland, TN 37311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLISS, Nancy H.</td>
<td>1034 Forest Ave, Kirkwood, MO 63122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOST, Mrs. Harold R</td>
<td>3024 5th Ave., Fort Worth, TX 76110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTICK, Lon</td>
<td>4465 Cadiz Rd, Hopkinsville, KY 42240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYD, Mrs. James R</td>
<td>Rt 4 Box 57, Hodgenville, KY 42748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANTLEY, Mr. Perry</td>
<td>707 S. Green St, Glasgow, KY 42141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITT, Daniel S. No.3 Overdale Dr, Louisville, KY 40229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITT, Ms. Lennie</td>
<td>319 Jefferson St, Glasgow, KY 42141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS, Jane H.</td>
<td>11373 Thurston Pl, Los Angeles, CA 90049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, Mrs. Gloria J</td>
<td>208 Hurst Dr, Old Hickory, TN 37138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, Ruth E.</td>
<td>Box 11, Harmony, Indiana 47853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUMMETT, Mrs. Martha D</td>
<td>305 W Clear St, Albany, KY 42602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURGESS, Martha R</td>
<td>738-D Avenida Majorca, Laguna Hills, CA 92653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKE, Lon D.</td>
<td>P O Box 1531, Springfield, IL 62705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKS, Mary Thurston</td>
<td>4095 Fruit St, Sp. 242, LaVerne, CA 91750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSCH, Mrs. Anna E</td>
<td>4301 Pengelly Rd, Flint, MI 48507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, Marion G</td>
<td>Rt 1, Box 281, Burkesville, KY 42717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, Robert A.</td>
<td>Rt 2, Box 480, Horse Cave, KY 42749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRER, Mrs. Jay G</td>
<td>1129 Eastgate Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHILL, Mrs. Priscilla Dean</td>
<td>1302 25th St, Auburn, NE 68305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALLAWAY, Mrs. Harold</td>
<td>Rt 1 Box 196, China Spring, TX 76633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANNON, W J</td>
<td>P O Box 133, Scottsville, KY 42164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDEN, Charles R</td>
<td>1003 Atlantic Dr, Aquila Harbour, VA 22554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREY, Patricia</td>
<td>5203 S. St. Louis Ave, Tulsa, OK 74105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARPENTER, Mrs. Alice M</td>
<td>1205 Bristol Ct, Modesto, CA 95350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARVER, D. Leon</td>
<td>944 Cherokee Rd, Louisville, KY 40204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATLETT, Mrs. Aileen</td>
<td>213 Byrd Dr, Midwest City, OK 73110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAYLER, Mrs. Shirley B</td>
<td>P.O. Box 164, Stephenville, TX 76401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMBERLAIN, Mary Ed</td>
<td>224 W Washington, Glasgow, KY 42141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPMAN, Robert B</td>
<td>Apt 202, 1745 SE 46th Lane, Cape Coral, FL 33904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILDS, Martha D</td>
<td>706 Spruce St, Truth or Consequences, NM 87901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHISAM, Neal A.</td>
<td>5243 Huntington Ave, Lincoln, NE 68504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CHRISTIAN, N Sharon, 4308 Fort Daniels Rd, Decatur, IL 62521
CLARKE, Emily Frank, 608 Columbia Ave, Lexington, KY 40508
CLAYTON, Mildred L, Rt 1, Allen, KS 66833
COATS, Mrs. Terry, 3566 Cordone Ct, Fort Worth, TX 76133
COLLINS, Joyce A, 1421 Sycamore Lane, Leitchfield, KY 42754
CONNER, Eva, Rt 4, Box 529, Albany, KY 42602
CORTNER, Alice R, 2441 SE 53rd St, Topeka, KS 66605
CROSS, Willie G, 122 Vermont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45215
CRUMPTON, Freeda, Rt 2, Box 56, Cumby, TX 75433
CURTIS, Mrs. Deborah Welborn, 578 May Valley, Fenton, MO 63026
DAMM, Janet A., SE 310 Camino, Pullman, WA 99163
DAVIDSON, M.J., P.O. Box 868, Morro Bay, CA 93442
DEAN, Martha J., 4976 Linganore Woods Dr., Monrovia, MD 21770
DEBERRY, Fredericks Richter, 1023 Kemberton Dr, Houston, TX 77062
DEGALVEZ, Mrs. Helen, 9450 W Milton, Overland, MO 63114
DENNEY, Miss Marion E, 344 No. Maryland Ave #203, Glendale, CA 91206
DENT, Mrs. Paul L, 4810 Upper River Rd, Louisville, KY 40222
DESEDAYS, Florence, 23430 S Colonia Ct, St Clair Shores, MI 48080
DEVORE, Mable, Rt 2 Box 65, Georgetown, IN 47122
DICE, Kenneth E, Jr, 6 Chesfield Lookout, Fairport, NY 14450
DOOBIRS, Susan G, 508 N 2nd, Missoula, MT 59802
DOUBLER, Mrs. Harold L, 404 Spring St Box F, Orfordville, WI 53576
DOUGLAS, Helen L, 205 North N, Duncan, OK 73533
DOWNING, Elizabeth, Highland Estate Mobile Home Pk, 4113 Melton Dr, Indianapolis, IN 46241
DOYLE, Lon, 1363 No. 21st, Grand Junction, CO 81501
DUNCAN, Mrs. George W, 3034 Mabel St, Indianapolis, IN 46234
EDWARDS, Dennis L, Rt 1 Box 63, Edmonton, KY 42129
EDWARDS, Ruth E, 535 No. Madison, Lebanon, MO 65536
ELAYER, Nancy D, Rt 1 Z-10, Patterson, MO 63956
ELLIS, Nelle Terry, 705 Leslie Ave., Glasgow, KY 42141
EZELL, Margaret A., 207 Via San Andreas, San Clemente, CA 92672
FAIRMER, Mrs. Jane F, 27080 Blue Hill Dr, Sun City, CA 92381
FAULKNER, Mrs. Joseph D, 37933 Town Hall, Mt Clemens, MI 48045
FEARS, Sarah, 112 Leech Ct, Glasgow, KY 42141
FINLEY, Rex B, 3126 Grail, Wichita, KS 67211-3818
FISHER, Mrs. T.E., P.O. Box 653, Dumas, TX 79029
FITZGERALD, Mrs. Carlos, P.O. Box 73, 65 Pineridge Dr, Lewiston, MI 49756
FOLLIS, Mrs. Osa Lee, 110 Highland Pk, Glasgow, KY 42141
FORKAN, Janet E, 15235 Hamlin, Midlothian, IL 60445
FOSTER, Mrs. Lorraine, 118 Padin Rd, Toledo, WA 98591-9620
FOX, Mrs. George N, Rt 1 Box 133B, Sarah, MS 38665
FRANKLIN, Mary Lucy, P.O. Box 293, Russellville, KY 42276
FREDERICK, Mrs. Nelda, P.O. Box 371, Venus, TX 76084
FREEMAN, Joann, 8631 N 55 Place, Paradise Valley, AZ 85253
GAIR, Albert W, P.O. Box 132, Frazer, MI 48026
GALLOWAY, J.B., 427 N Green St, Glasgow, KY 42141
GARDNER, Woodford L, Jr, PO Box 357, Glasgow, KY 42141
GARMON, Col. Ralph R, N Jackson Highway, Rt 7, Box 183, Glasgow, KY 42141
GARRISON, Ray H, 2625-F Hawthorne Lane, Flossmoor, IL 60422
GASKIN, Mrs. Sue D, 409 Broadway, Irvine, KY 40336
GASSAWAY, Mrs. Louie E, 424 N Green St, Glasgow, KY 42141
GILHAM, Mrs. Don L, P.O. Box 252, Keyport, WA 99345
GILL, Marianne M, 12713 Brunswick Lane, Bowie, MD 20715
GILLAN, Dr. Robert Lee, Rt 1 Box 192, Thorntown, IN 46071
GOODE, Mr Cecil E, 111 Douglas Dr, Glasgow, KY 42141
GORDON, Mrs. Bonnie Brown, 112 Siobhan Ave, Tampa, FL 33613
GORIN, Sandra K, 2906 Hazelwood Dr, Garland, TX 75042
GRADY, John Paul, PO Box 205, Houston, TX 77001
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GRAVEN, Judy, 427 W. S 1st, Shelbyville, IL 62565
GRAY, C.C.Howard, Box G, Glasgow, KY 42141
GREATHOUSE, Mrs. Mary, 1184 Richmond St, El Cerrito, CA 94530
GREEN, Ms. Lindsay, 303 W 66th St Apt 8 B-E, New York, NY 10023
GRIFFIN, Lorraine M, PO Box 25712, Salt Lake City, UT 84125-0712
GRIMSLEY, Capt Jeter, 10527 Cedar Ave, Fairfax, VA 22030
GUTHRIE, Blaine A, Jr, 12901 Urton Lane, Middletown, KY 40243
HALL, Erma J, 513 Barnes, Lewistown, MT 59457
HAMILTON, Mrs. Edward C, 1511 Florida Ave, Palm Harbor, FL 33563
HAMM, Mrs. Jane Turner, 3507 Pine Cone Circle, Louisville, KY 40222
HANNA, Scott Leslie, 6413 W 86th Place, Los Angeles, CA 90045
HARBAUGH, Mrs. Lyle, 701 Leyda Ave, West Plains, MO 65775
HARBISON, Ms. Kay, Rt 1, Box 371, Summer Shade, KY 42166
HARMON, Ms. Sandra, 2701 Cabernet Way, Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
HARRISON, Hubert D, 59 Milhon Dr, Mooresville, IN 46158
HARRISON, Mrs. R.W. (Dorothy), 5745-40th Ave N. Apt 152, St. Petersbur, FL 33709
HARVEY, Lillian, Rt 4, Glasgow, KY 42141
HATCHETT, Mrs. Terry L, 506 S Green St, Glasgow, KY 42141
HATHAWAY, Grace White, 1614 27th St, Columbus, IN 47201
HENSLEY, Mrs. Tom, 64 E Main St, Franklin, LA 70538
HILL, Margaret L, P.O. Box 236, Mollusk, VA 22517
HOBB, Gladys, J, 2031 Waggoner Ave, Evansville, IN 47714
HOGG, Lavelle Cox, 232 New Mexico Dr, Portales, NM 88130
HOLLAND, Ima, Rt 11 Box 847, Bakersfield, CA 93312
HOLMAN, Mr. Paul, W Public Square, Glasgow, KY 42141
HOOD, Mr. Jerry, Rt 1 Box 286, Mt Hermon, KY 42157
HOOVER, Mrs. William, 902 S Ohio St, Sheridan, IN 46069
HORN, Mrs. Monita, 545 S E Bush St, Issaquah, WA 98027
HOUCHENS, Mrs. Gladys Dean, Rt 6, Glasgow, KY 42141
HOUCHENS, Ruel, 100 Longhunters Trail, Glasgow, KY 42141
HUFFMAN, Dale, PO Box 276, Brownsville, KY 42210
HUGUENIN, A Eugene, Jr, 3715 Rosebrook Ct, Concord, CA 94518
HULL, Mrs. George R, 518 Fulton St, Keokuk, IA 52632
HUNSAKER, Robert H, 1731 Annie Baxter, Joplin, MO 64801
HUPFER, Lois L, 3087 S Harlan, Denver, CO 80227
JACKSON, C. Robert, 5825 Terrace Pk. Dr, Dayton, OH 45429
JACKSON, Mrs. Dole, Jr, PO Box 335, Somers, TX 78069
JACKSON, Mr. Everts E, 311 S Texas St, Richardson, TX 75081
JACKSON, Sylvia, 2612 SW 65, Oklahoma City, OK 73159
JEFFRIES, Steven R, 4800 Erie St, College Park, MD 20740
JESS, Linda, 292 S Main, Bradford, MA 01830
JOHNS, Elmer, 871 Alan Dr, Arnold, MO 63010
JOHNSON, Ms. Louise G, 60-A Reilly Rd, Frankfort, KY 40601
JOHNSTON, Mrs. Vera, 784 S Paddock Rd, Greenwood, IN 46142-8743
JONES, Frances Y., PO Drawer J, Glasgow, KY 42141
JONES, Howard Malcolm, PO Drawer J, Glasgow, KY 42141
JONES, Lillian, 207 Magnolia Dr, Hopkinsville, KY 42240
JORDAN, Mrs. Donald E. 7617 S New Jersey, Indianapolis, IN 46227
JORGENSEN, Karen, 201 Avondale, Del Rio, TX 78840
JOSSERAND, Mrs. Janette, 729 Jonquil, McAllen, TX 78501
JUSTICE, Dayton Gillock, 5217 Bonner Dr, Corpus Christi, TX 78411
KEELS, Mrs. Maxine Ranton, 3817 63rd Dr, Lubbock, TX 79413
KELLEY, Mrs. Margaret J, 731 S Woodlawn, Wichita, KS 67218
KEMP, L.W.Jr., PO Box 210793, Nashville, TN 37221-6793
KETCHUM, Mrs. Cecil R, 2901 Hiway 99, Biggs, CA 95917
KINDEL, Fred, 2895 Miller Way, Placerville, CA 95667
KING, Beulah C., Rt 7 Box 338, Shepherdsville, KY 40165
KINNEY, E.L., M.D., 1015 W 47th St, Miami Beach, FL 33140
KINSLOW, Dale W, 14 Fairview, Shawnee, OK 74801
KINSLOW, Mrs. Hazel S, 1316 Miller Lane, New Albany, IN 47150
KINSLOW, Jimmy L, 2233 S Laurel, Amarillo, TX 79109-1917
KLEMM, Mrs. Rachel I, 3104 Radiance Rd, Louisville, KY 40220
KRAL, Mrs. Robert M. (Willa), PO Box 58, Corsicana, TX 75110
KUSCEVICH, Mrs. Patricia, 710 St Andrews Ln #6, Crystal Lake, IL 60014
LAFFERTY, Mrs. Robert A, Rt 2, Paint Lick, KY 40461
LAMAR, Rosie Lea, 2710 Eastridge Dr, Mesquite, TX 75150
LAMB, Alan L, 1616 Karley Dr, Arnold, MO 63010
LAVELLE, Mrs. Edna Evans, 288 Chorro Street, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
LAVENDER, Jewel T, 4413 NW 16th Pl, Oklahoma City, OK 73107
LAWSON, Mrs. Bobby, Rt 1 Box 82, Summer Shade, KY 42166
LAWSON, Ms. Connie S, 223 Dryden Dr, Vallejo, CA 94591
LEDBETTER, Mrs. C.C., 2506 W 10th, Dallas, TX 75211
LEECH, Mr. Brice T, 106 Lyon Ave, Glasgow, KY 42141
LEMONS, Nova Ann, 12206 Brisbane, Dallas, TX 75234
LOCKE, Carl E, Rt 1 Box 70, Brighton, MO 65617
LOPEZ, Dorothy Demuth Wilson, 208 College Ave, Mountain View, CA 94040
LUKE, Jeanne Z, 3920 N Centennial, Indianapolis, IN 46208
LUTZOW, Mrs. Otto W, Rt 1, Box 19, Glasgow, KY 42141
LYNN, Ms Ima, 224 W Washington St, Glasgow, KY 42141
LYNOTT, Kathleen, 43230 San Miguel, Hemet, CA 92344
MCALEAR, Robert, PO Box 23, Nice, CA 95464
MCCARLEY, John W, 302 W Brown St, Glasgow, KY 42141
MCCULLOUGH, Mrs Joanna F, 108 Oak Pointe Dr, Pontiac, MI 48054
MCCUBBIN, Mr. Gleason, 209 Helmwood Dr, Elizabethtown, KY 42701
MCGREW, Mrs. James, 6885 So. Sycamore St, Littleton, CO 80120
MCKELLIPS, Dr. Karen, 825 NW 44th St, Lawton, OK 73505
MCLELLAN, Mrs. Myrtle, 1340 Arcadian Ave, Chico, CA 95926
MCNULTY, Mrs. Everett, Rt 1 Box 148, Cozad, NE 69130
MADDEROM, Rose O, 1129 Meadowbrook Rd, Mountain Home, AR 72653
MAGNUSON, Maxine, 411 N 3rd, Lindsborg, KS 67456
MANN, W Howard, 2737 La Palma Dr, Modesto, CA 95354
MARR, F Stephen, 523 W Florence Ave, Louisville, KY 40215
MATHIEU, Beverly Ann, 1106 E Washington, Bloomington, IL 61701
MATTINGLEY, Mrs. Arnita R, 3112 Galway Lane, Louisville, KY 40222
MONROE, Cynthia E, PO Box 94842, Lincoln, NE 68507
MONTGOMERY, Shirley, W Washington St, Glasgow, KY 42141
MOORE, Mrs. Billie Clark, 2901 Briar Creek Ct, Bryan, TX 77802
MOORE, Virginia M., 3905 Monroe, Riverside, CA 92504
MORRIS, Lindell, 2423 Fulton Ave, Davenport, IOWA 52803
MULLINS, David Bruce, 10510 Rambling Trail, Houston, TX 77089
MURLEY, Teri E, 15723 Mansel #7, Lawndale, CA 90278
MURRAY, L. Felix, 104 Terrace Manor, Glasgow, KY 42141
MURREY, Mrs. Loretta, 106 Wingate, Glasgow, KY 42141
MUTTER, John R., Rt 3, Smiths Grove, KY 42171
MYERS, Mrs. Louella K, 2211 W Rogers Ave, Baltimore, MD 21209
NEAGLES, Lila L, 3330 Huntley Sq. Dr. #A-1, Temple Hills, MD 20748
NEAR, Kathleen, 1754 Darrah Ave, Simi Valley, CA 93063
NEELAND, Mrs. Ro.ert, 307 Gilbert, Rossville, IL 60963
NEWMAN, Mrs. Anna L, 143 WBVC Rd, Buckhannon, WV 26201
NEWTON, Earl T, Jr, 13 Heritage Park Circle, North Little Rock, AR 72116
NICHOLSON, Mida, 2959 W Madison, Springfield, MO 65802
NIXON, Barbara, 13073 N 98th Pl, Scottsdale, AZ 85260
NOBLES, Michael F., 728 W Lois, Springfield, MO 65807
NORENE, Delphia, PO Box 73, Brownsville, KY 42210
NORRIS, Mrs. Robert H, Jr, Rt 2, Glasgow, KY 42141
NORWINE, Ms. Jane, 232 Ridgecrest Dr, Hurst, TX 76053
NOVOSEL, Don, 105 Indie Circle, Glasgow, KY 42141
ORTON, Mrs. L June, 1020 Richmond, Yukon, OK 73099
OSBORN, Sarah M, 219 E Penn St, Hoopeston, IL 60942
PALMER, Charles W Jr, 652 Sherwood Dr, Bowling Green, KY 42101
PARKE, Christopher, Star Route, Box 22, Edmonton, KY 42129
PARKER, Harold Travis, 2052 McLendon Ave, NE, Atlanta, GA 30307
PEDEN, Charles H Sr, 208 Morningside Dr, Glasgow, KY 42141
PEDEN, Henry C Jr, 707 Bedford Rd, Bel Air, MD 21014
PEOPLES, Mrs. Jim, 34 Andershire Estates, Conroe, TX 77304
PETERSON, Roger E, 5105 So Franklin St, Decatur, IL 62521
PITCOCK, John R, PO Box 33281, Louisville, KY 40232
POLLOCK, Anna Mae, 305 Hall St, Glasgow, KY 42141
POOL, Nina B, 511 E Portland St, Springfield, MO 65807
POSEY, Marian Smith, 12709 Dorina Place, Granada Hills, CA 91344
POYNTER, Herbert, 1510 E 84th Place, Denver, CO 80229
POYNTER, W Lee, 211 Myrtle Ave, Iowa City, IA 52240
PRESKETT, Betty R, 7 LaSalle Dr, Bangor, ME 04401
Pritchard, Mr. Hile, 104 Washington, Albany, KY 42602
RAMPE, Winifred M, 6814 Rhode Island Trail, Crystal Lake, IL 60014
REMNER, James E, 3 East 70th St, Kansas City, MO 64113
RENEAU, Martha P, Rt 1, Box 285, Glasgow, KY 42141
RENFRO, Mr & Mrs Roy, Rt 1, Pottstown, TX 75076
REXROAD, Mrs. E.H., Rt 1 Box 68, Bement, IL 61813
REYNOLDS, Mr. Leond, Rt 2 Box 36, Cave City, KY 42127
REYNOLDS, Mrs. Marion L, PO Box 352, Harrisburg, IL 62946
RIHERD, Shelley T, 609 Lexington Dr, Rt 7, Glasgow, KY 42141
RILEY, Mrs. Charles, Rt 2 Box 189, Sullivan, IL 61951
RIVERA, Mrs. Armando, 487 Harrison Ave, Claremont, CA 91711
ROBERTSON, Joseph, 9409 Kingsley Ave, Bethesda, MD 20814
ROE, Evna L, 19520 8th NW, Seattle, WA 98177
ROGERS, Mrs. Pat (Phil), 224 McMillan Dr, Santa Cruz, CA 95060
ROSS, Mrs. Christine L, 105 W Cherry St, Glasgow KY 42141
RUBLE, Theresa, 121 Cypress, Bolingbrook, IL 60449
RUBY, Mrs. Nell E, Rt 1 Box 272, Irons, MI 49644
RUSSEL, Dr Darrell A, 501 Cleveland Ave, Florence, AL 35630
RUTHERFORD, Mrs. Dolores C, 1758 Carmelo Dr, Carmichael, CA 95608
RYBACK, Mrs. Clarice, 1229 Columbia Ave, South Milwaukee, WI 53172
SADLER, Mrs. Moena, PO Box 219, Glasgow, KY 42141
SALIS, Gay Lynne, 315 Race Track Rd, Lot 116, Port Walton Beach, FL 32548
SALING, Joseph G, PO Box 346, Bee Spring, KY 42207
SANDERS, Betty H, Rt 1, Box 57, Middletown, IN 47356
SAWYER, Mrs. Nonie, 10718 Walnut Dr, Sunland, CA 91040
SCALLY, Ms. Gay, 1531 W Main, Denison, TX 75020
SETTLE, Paul L, 336 E Alluvial #167, Fresno, CA 93710
SHAHER, H Sue, 174 So 54th St, Richmond, IN 47374
SHIELDS, Elizabeth F, 302 So Mercer, Bloomington, IN 47401
SIMMONS, James Morris, 707 Cleveland Ave, Glasgow, KY 42141
SIMMONS, John D, 409 W Cherry St, Glasgow, KY 42141
SIMMONS, John D, 409 W Cherry St, Glasgow, KY 42141
SIMMONS, John D, 409 W Cherry St, Glasgow, KY 42141
SIMMONS, John D, 409 W Cherry St, Glasgow, KY 42141
SHIRLEY, Kenneth W., Rt 1 Box 125, Grantville, KS 66429
SIMON, Sibyl M, 4815 Joy Lovene Rd, Louisville, KY 40216
SIMS, Virgil M, 6307 Apache Dr, Pasadena, TX 77503
SLAUGHTER, Mr. Roy, PO Box 1182, Frankfort, KY 40602
SLAUGHTER, Stephen S, 500 Mott Dr, Apt 305-C, Raymore, MO 64083
SMITH, Faye W, 6994 Devotion Lane, Sacramento, CA 95823
SMITH, Katie M, Rt 5 Box 271, Glasgow, KY 42141
SMITH, Miss Lee, Edmonton Rd, Glasgow, KY 42141
SMITH, Randolph N, PO Box 247, Burkesville, KY 42717
SMITH, Ruby Jones, Rt 1 Box 65, Summer Shade, KY 42166
SMITH, Ruby R, 2100 Halton Rd, Ft Worth, TX 76117
SNAVELY, Dr. Christeen W, 511 No Race St, Glasgow, KY 42141
SPANN, Mrs. Burnell, Rt 1 Box 112, Austin, KY 42123
SPANN, James K, Rt 2 Box 96, Momence, IL 60954
SPENCER, Miss Lottie, 1322 Sycamore, Corsicana, TX 75110
SPORE, Ms. Helen E, Rt 1 Box 19, Kildare, OK 74642
STAEbler, Mrs. Wanda A, 3808 Bardstown Rd, Louisville, KY 40218
STARR, Dr. Robert R, c/o Howard Clinic, Glasgow, KY 42141
STEEL, Susie Pierce, 916 Hitching Post Lane, Birmingham, AL 35210
STEEENBERGEN, Julian, 8402 Zier Rd, Yakima, Washington 98908
STEPSHENS, Shirley, Rt 5 Box 750-A, Temple, TX 76501
STRAFER, Mrs. John L, 3623 Harper's Ferry Dr, Stockton, CA 95209
STUART, Mary Lynn, Rt 2 Timberline Acres, Baldwin, KS 66006
STUTTERT, Mrs. Sandra, 3518 Brookfield Ln, Pueblo, CO 81005
SUMMERS, Elaine M, Rt 3 Box 59, Wamego, KS 66547
SWARTZ, Col, Isabelle J. (Ret), 57 Hewitt Dr, Steilacoom, WA 98388
SYCAMORE, Tom, PO Box 6154, Santa Fe, NM 87502
SYLVIA, Linda H, 234 Edgar Rd, Webster Groves, MO 63119
TABOR, Mrs. Arvilla B, 1432 Parkhurst Dr, Bowling Green, KY 42101
TANKERSLEY, Joanne R, PO Box 464, Creede, CO 81130
TARRANTS, Charles, 7778 Academy St, Fabius, NY 13063
TAYLOR, Harold D, 1205 Shawnee Dr, Bowling Green, KY 42101
TAYLOR, Mrs. Jimmie H, 1101 Delor Ave, Louisville, KY 40217
THOMAS, O.L., PO Box 326, Bowling Green, KY 42101
THOMAS, William L, 10067 Old Bowling Green Rd, Smiths Grove, KY 42171
THOMPSON, Mrs. Virginia R, 304 So Lewis St, Glasgow, KY 42141
THOMPSON, William C, 8116 Westwood Lane, Oklahoma City, OK 73169
TINGLE, Vonnel C, 221 Franck Ave, Louisville, KY 40206
TOOMEY, Ina, 12745 Moorpark #12, Studio City, CA 91604
TRACY, Eva Ritter, 1200 Betsy Lane, Webster City, Iowa 50595
UBELECKER, Verna M, E 3710 31st Ave, Spokane, WA 99203
VAN LAKE, R.M., 20946 Bryant St, Apt 39, Canoga Park, CA 91304
VARNER, Mrs. Jimmy, 2822 Abilene, San Angelo, TX 76901
WADE, James F, Rt 2 Box 153, El Dorado Springs, MO 64744
WAGNER, Leatrice Tanner, 2440 46th Ave, Longview, WA 98632
WALBERT, Mrs. W. Earl, 313 Leslie Ave, Glasgow, KY 42141
WALKER, Willena F, 348 Robin Lane, Marietta, GA 30067
WALTERS, Wanda W, 1320 So Oak, Casper, WY 82601
WARD, Robert Hatton, PO Box 80, Mammoth Cave, KY 42259
WARDrip, Howard F, 140 Point St, Brandenburg, KY 40108
WARNELL, Mr. Norman, PO Box 61, Brownsville, KY 42210
WARREN, James T, 700 Dover Place, Champaign, IL 61820
WATSON, Robert, 204 Pinewood Dr, Schenectady, NY 12303
WATTS, Mrs. Lawrence E, PO Box 52, Bonners Ferry, ID 83805
WEBB, Barry W, 3516 Tony Lane, Shepherdsville, KY 40165
WELLER, Nancy B, 700 So Atlantic Ave, Virginia Beach, VA 23451
WELLS, Nan S, 3631 Ordway St NW, Washington, D.C. 20016
WESLEY, E.H., 205 Fortune St, Columbia, KY 42728
WEST, Marjorie H, 4017 W Hayward Ave, Phoenix, Az 85051
WHITE, Mr. Emery H, 215 Windsor Dr, Glasgow, KY 42141
WHITE, Judi, 1715 E Kleindale Rd, Tucson, AZ 85719
WHITE, Mary Jane, 215 Windsor Ave, Glasgow, KY 42141
WHITE, Mrs. Ruth, 2214 5th St #4, Tillamook, OR 97141
WHITLOW, Rondell D, 3934 Southern Parkway, Louisville, KY 40214
WIGNALL, James Lee, Route 3, Albia, Iowa 52531
WILLIAMSON, Guida, PO Box 152, Graham, TX 76046
WILLS, Nancy F, 3633 Camelot Dr, Annandale, VA 22003
WILSON, Miss Effie G, PO Box 65, Marrowbone, KY 42759
WILSON, Mrs. Gladys B, 128 St Mary's Ct, Glasgow, KY 42141
WININGER, Jane, Rt 4 Box 384, Glasgow, KY 42141
WITT, Prentice G, PO Box 1, Camp Verde, TX 78010
WOOTEN, Sandra G, 670 Maysville Rd, Scottsville, KY 42164
WORD, Mr. Martin G, 249 Grapewood St, Vallejo, CA 94591
WORSHAM, Mary Elizabeth, 108A Lyon Ave, Glasgow, KY 42141
WRIGHT, Edith J., 1020 Runell Rd, Louisville, KY 40214
WRIGHT, Sophia, 8604 Smithton Rd, Louisville, KY 40219
YATES, Robert S, 269 Oak Path Dr, Ballwin, MO 63011
YOUNG, A.P. Jr, 2408 So Belmont, Ashland, KY 41101
YOUNG, George C, 108 Highland Trail, Denville, NJ 07834
ZABLATNIK, Linda A, 3200 Hickory Stick Rd, Oklahoma City, OK 73120
ZAHM, Mrs. Jeanna, Rt 1 Box 58, Hallowell, KS 66744

LIBRARIES
ALLEN COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY, Order Section-Periodicals, Box 2270, Ft. Wayne, IN 46801
DALLAS PUBLIC LIBRARY, Periodicals Assistant, 1515 Young St., Dallas, TX 75201
EDMONSON CO. PUBLIC LIBRARY, PO Box 219, Brownsville, KY 42210
THE FILSON CLUB, 1310 So Third St, Louisville, KY 40208
INDIANA STATE LIBRARY, Serials Section, 140 N Senate Ave, Indianapolis, IN 46204
KENTUCKY HIST. SOC. LIBRARY, Box H, Old State House, Frankfort, KY 40602
LEXINGTON PUBLIC LIBRARY, Reference Dept. 251 W Second St, Lexington, KY 40507
LIBRARY OF CONGRESS, Gift Section Gift & Ex. Div., 10 First St. SE, Washington, DC 20540
LOS ANGELES PUBLIC LIBRARY, Attention: Genealogy, 630 West 5th St., Los Angeles, CA 90071
MARY WOOD WELDON MEMORIAL LIBRARY, 107 W College St, Glasgow, KY 42141
THE NEWBERRY LIBRARY, Order Dept. - Serials, 60 W Walton St., Chicago, IL 60610
THE NEW YORK PUBLIC LIBRARY - DIV. LHG, Grand Central Station, PO Box 2237, New York, NY 10017
STATE HIST. SOC. OF WISCONSIN, Newspapers & Periodicals Dept., 816 State St., Madison, WI 53706
STATE LIBRARY OF FLORIDA, Serials Section, R A Gray Building, Tallahassee, FL 32301
TENN. STATE LIB. & ARCHIVES, 403 Seventh Ave. N. Nashville, TN 37219
WESTERN KY. UNIVERSITY LIBRARY, Attn: Riley Handy, Bowling Green, KY 42101

EXCHANGE MEMBERSHIPS
ANCESTRAL TRAILS HIST. SOCIETY, PO Box 573, Vine Grove, KY 40175
BUTLER CO. HISTORICAL SOCIETY, Box 146, c/o Mrs. Lois Russ, Morgan-town, KY 42261
BITS & PIECES OF THE PAST, White City, KS 66872
I would like to introduce you to a new publication, HOLLOWELL HERITAGE. My Grandmother’s maiden name was HOLLOWELL and that is why I’m so interested in this project.

One of the important aspects of HOLLOWELL HERITAGE is that you can place free HOLLOWELL related queries. Some publications charge for this benefit.

I welcome your lineage, but I do have a preference as to the format in which these lineages will best serve us. The simple instructions for submitting your lineage is outlined below.

Submit your branch by completing a family group sheet (sample enclosed), which may be ordered from the author, Netti Schreiner-Yantis, 6818 Lois Dr., Springfield, VA 22150. Begin with your earliest known HOLLOWELL ancestor, completing the family group sheet as fully as possible, indicate which of these children you descend through. Complete a family group sheet showing this child as the parent and go through the same process, completing family group sheets for each descending generation including one for yourself.

In the coming years I hope to publish several surname series, such as for COX, MORTON, PEELE, ROUNTREE, FELLOW, CHENOWITH and KAUFMAN. All known spellings will be accepted. Each volume will have at least 25 pages plus an every name index. NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY. In addition to the Queries, each edition will have a section devoted to Bible, Marriage, Census, County Records, etc.

Please go through your files and send me names and addresses of others researching HOLLOWELLS and I will contact them.

I am currently in my second year as Publicity Chairman of the Whitman County Genealogical Society and belong to several other Societies in Illinois and Indiana. I also belong to the American Historical Society of Germans from Russia and just compiled and published Germans from Russia-Index of Naturalization Records in Whitman Co., WA 1860-1942.

Together we can make a difference in the research material that will be available to future researchers, in addition to having our own HOLLOWELL family information permanently recorded.

CONTACT: Janet Margolis Damm, S. E. 310 Camino, Pullman, Wa. 99163
**Computer Assisted Indexing**

Would you like help on indexing your next book or periodical?

Using a computer to assist you in creating your index can cut your indexing time to 1/6th the time doing it manually.

contact:
**Brian Harney**
Route 2 Louisville Rd
Frankfort, KY 40601
(502) 829-5693 home
(502) 564-7496 office

**The Circuit Rider**
the monthly newsletter of the
Historical Confederation of Kentucky
PO Box H
Frankfort, KY 40602
is your best source of news and info concerning Kentucky's heritage groups and heritage activities
just $7.50 per year
also send for your FREE copy of the Ky Publications Survey which lists over 500 Ky heritage publications on the market!
please include a long SASE when requesting

**ROOTS II**
by Commsoft Inc
This is the best personal genealogical software on the market, period! Runs on the IBM PC & compatibles

Versions also available for CP/M computers, such as the Kaypro 2, also for the Zenith 89 line

For training, consultation, and a hefty discount,
contact:
**Brian Harney**
Route 2 Louisville Rd
Frankfort, KY 40601
(502) 829-5693 home
(502) 564-7496 office

Make an appointment for a FREE demonstration of ROOTS II

For further reading on personal genealogical software:
**Genealogical Computing,** clo Ancestry Inc, 350 S 400 E #110 Salt Lake City, UT 84111
a quarterly journal, $25 per year
GENERAL INFORMATION

Membership is open to anyone interested in the history of the South Central Kentucky area, centering around Barren County. Annual dues are $8.00.

TRACES, the society's quarterly publication is received by all members. It is published seasonally: Spring, Summer, Fall, and Winter. Members joining during the year will receive the past issues of that year.

Contributions are earnestly solicited. Family genealogies, marriage, Bible, will and probate, cemetery, court and other records are all acceptable. You will be listed as the contributor on all material you submit.

Queries are accepted only from members, without limit, and will be published as space permits. Queries should be limited to about fifty words each.

Books to be reviewed in "Traces" must be sent with information as to the cost, including postage, and from whom the book may be obtained. Books become the property of the society library. Books should have some Kentucky interest. Reviews will be published as space permits.

Exchange of "TRACES" with other societies or publications is acceptable and welcome.

Meetings are held monthly, except December, at the Mary Wood Weldon Memorial Library, College Street, Glasgow, Ky. The meetings, held on the fourth Thursday, begin at 7:00 P.M. CST. Interesting and informative programs are planned for each meeting and your supportive attendance is always welcome.

Back Issues of the publication are available. Our supplies of the following issues are gone: Vol. 1, Nos. 1-4 (1973); Vol. 2, Nos. 1-4 (1974); Vol. 4, No. 4 (1976); Vol. 5, No. 1 (1977); Vol. 6, No. 2 (1978). All others may be purchased as long as the supply lasts at $2.00 each. Postage of 60¢ each is required unless mailed quarterly.

Correspondence of any type that requires a reply should always contain a self-addressed, stamped envelope. Address all mailings to the society to: South Central Kentucky Historical and Genealogical Society, Inc., P. O. Box 80, Glasgow, Ky. 42141-0080.

NEITHER "TRACES" NOR THE EDITOR ASSUMES RESPONSIBILITY FOR OPINIONS OR ERRORS OF FACTS OR JUDGEMENT EXPRESSED BY THE CONTRIBUTORS. ERRORS BROUGHT TO OUR ATTENTION WILL BE CORRECTED AS SPACE PERMITS.